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WHAT IB BOTS t OH IN MONTREAL.

J
ELEVENTH YEARK ySERIOUS BUSINESS ON HAND.

Salisbury |tnd Smith Issue sn Urgent Whip 
—Choiera lu Khorassln.

London, Jan. 27.-The Marquis of Salis- A 
bury and Hon. Wm. H. Smith, leader of the 
House of Commons, have jointly signed an
urgent call to Conservative members to be in The old Hughes Warehouse at Yonge 
their places Feb. 11, as business of grave im
portance will be immediately submitted to 
Parliament

AH ATOL PLUME TOBEiTHLEY «

TO REFORM' THE CHARITIES. b« opp»^ t. the nan Bm-^n.t=,
MOW r*0*™80* î**™ te? HIB aiK^nS

Dominion. It te hto ta^tioft jo endeavor to Hqw Tmap^tm to caused-Keep the bill nowbrfqrati* Aghlature, which has for

tSrZ-»- r;rr^i.rvr„Tr aassssS^ss
ZcVSoDoe.UnwU.PWaUo-. Slm^ “ ““

cd’SwSFrS Many important matters bearing on pov- 

OMaws Oniotmd" fSeSan Boudre- erty.ite cause and relief,wwedtocussed at the P°““rds J *2,000,000. He was a staunch 
ault of The Citizen waited on Conference of Associated City Charities yes- conservative and a great temperance worker. 
Hon. J. A. Chapleau this afternoon, terday afternoon. The deceased-was.a Ulterior of the Soota*
They represented the local union and asked Profemor Gold win Smith, who presided, Commercial Insurance Compahyand Mutual 

fZ L5bur^tieWlTc^pC S Of the letter he’ had forwarded ^St!^d
tS&SSti whatever was said and stated to England, condemning undue emigration •jj)’000 to at Peter’s Cathedral. He leaves a 
that he was the workingman’s friend, but to Canada. He also replied to those who wjfe and eight children. .

^gggssaa».gsg^4t
KSsEwSSisKSS» a.*Ss,Jf4 ssKSsBIpisM'Sifft

___ wlI„r;,,rJs MUST ao tion does ask for and receive such relief.
THB WHISHT HEAD MUST O . To check imposition and discourage pau-

A Blgorous Temperance Mission In Wash- périma the Conference urge the appointment 
lngtoa Official Circles. of §q anti-mendicity officer. - »

Washington, Jan. 27.—In hie annual mee- it discourages newspaper appeals in alleged 
sage to Congress President Harrison urged destitute cases, many of which have been 
that steps should be taken to restrict the found to be impostures. It recommends that 
liquor traffic in the District of Columbia, city editors refer all such cases and appeals to 
and now it appears that, Irrespective of Secretary PelL
Congressional action, a temperance mission It disapproves of the mixture of eand- 
has been established in connection with wiches and the gospel, and the indirect ap

peals for help to the free breakfasts.
It considers that the proper place for such 

is at the House of Industry and not

HR. DUCK’S LOYAL MOTION. SYNDICATE OECAP1TAIISTS RUM-
CHASES THE «NELSON STOCK.". PRIOHTFUL" WRECK ON THE HONON 

LINE IN INDIANA.60JBS OVER AT THE KEQVB8T OT 
THE riHST MINISTEM.

Fire Adds Horror to the Dreadful Scene- 
An Appalling List of Dead and 
Wounded—The Story of a Survivor— 
Children Cremated in the Burning 
Cart—A Mother’s Agonising Loss. 

Indianapolis, Jan. 27.—Passenger train 
No. 1, on the Monon route, which left Chi
cago Sunday night at 1L15, was wrecked 
tills morning at 7.60 one mile above Carmel 
and sixteen miles north of this city. The 
train was running at a rapid rate and was 
approaching the long trestle across Wilker- 
son creek, when the tender of the engine 
jumped the track. The engineer reversed his 
engine, but before the air-break could check 
the speed of the train the locomotive'and 
baggage-car had cleared the trestle, but the 
four coaches attached went over into the 
creek. The ladles’ coach immediately caught 
Are and in an incredibly short time was re
duced to ashes. Fortunately for the’ occu
pants of this coach, train No. 2, Which left 
this city for Chicago at 7.80, had been or
dered to meet train No. 1 at Carmel and as 
soon as word of the wreck was received the 
passengers hurried to the scene and went 
earnestly to work rescuing the occupants of 
the burning car.

A horrible set ne met their eves, 
view of all were two boys and a woman, all 
dead, but their bodies were being rapidly 
consumed. The arm of one projected through 
the side of the car and could be touched by 
those on the outside, butthe opening was not 
large enough to draw the body through. 
Immediately in front of the boy was a lady 
who got on the train at Frankfort and is as yet 
unidentified. Her body was enveloped in 
flames but there was no possible way 
to get her out of the burning coach. Across 
from this lady was Mrs. Eubanks of Broad 
Ripple, Ind. Her head was horribly crushed. 
The brakeman and a passenger seized her by 
the arms and by a desperate effort pulled the 
body through the window. Life was not yet 
extinct, but she lived only a few minutes 
after being taken out

Searching for the Victims.
Another of the rescued, but who has since 

died, was Mr. Dealing of Sheridan. He was 
pinioned to the floor by timbers and horribly 
crushed. Some heroic men seized axes and 
after a few minutes’ work cut away the tim
bers that held the body which was removed 
to the north side of the track. There was no 
medical aid present and the man died m a 
few momenta Buckets having been procur
ed from the farm houses near by the names 

soon subdued and prevented from com
er other coaches, 
search was made

Mellnda-etreete Will be the Newand
Sir John Wishes to Confer With the Mov- Home of theI the Rumored Purchasers—Who* Mr.er—Hon. John Carling's Measures to

In the Jaffray and Mr. Mowat Said.
The rumor was abroad last night that 
the Nelson stock” in The Globe had been 

purchased by Sir Richard Cartwright, and 
that sweeping changes would be made 
in tils establishment. The Globe has 
just about arrived at one of the most dee- 
parate points in its existence, and it will not 
surprise the public a great deal 
to learn of any such “deal” being 
consummated. The journal in question „ 
is just now engaged with Its two blanket- 
sheet city contemporaries In a war of exter- 
mination, ^ it will remain to be seen which 
of them will survive. It is well known that 
there is not any too much harmony existant 
in The Globe’s directorate, and “sweeping 
changes"have been mooted for sometime, 

they through the purse of the Knight 
of Kingston or through any of the other 
moneyed men of his party. It is pretty well 
understood that Sir Richard will come to 
live in Toronto, and being a man of leisure 
and cash why should he not indulge in the 
“luxury" of trying to run a newspaper I 
The name of a wealthy member of the House 
who lives In this city but represents a rural 
constituency is also being used in connection 
with rumored changes in The Globe office.

Looking for Truth.
Mr. Robert Jeffrey, president of The Globe 

Printing Company, was seen by The World 
lest night

“The rumor,” he said, 44 Is not correct. 
Sir Richard Cartwright has not purchased, 
neither has he been offered, the Nelson stock 
in The Globe.” ,*

“Is there any truth In the report!"
“There is a vein of truth running through

it, but whatever changes are in contemplation
they are not so sweeping as the dispatch 
would indicate.”

“Will Sir Richard Cartwright have any
thing to do with the changes!"

“You are assuming too much, and it Is not 
fair to me as-president of The Globe Com
pany to ask such Information. You see my 
position prevents me giving you anything."

“Well I suppose Mr. Mowat will know all 
about it" ,

“He will not tell you any more than I 
have.” *

-What The Premier Thought.
When The World called on the Premier he 

was enjoying his otium cumdlgnltate in his 
sitting room and refused to be disturbed. 
The reporter, however, sent in a written 
statement to .the effect that Sir Richard

Boulanger. Dlssaproves. 
jgPARis, Jan. 27.—General Boulanger has 
written to M. Lauer, member of the M 
Chamber of Deputies, and an active Boulan-

tf^SS^îrSi^S
proves this association.

The Kaiser’s Birthday.
Berlin, Jan. 27.—To-day. was the thirty- 

first anniversary of the birth of Emperor 
William. It was observed very quietly. The 
Emperor received a number of princes,
I jetterais, and other high officials, who came 
■ o congratulate him. He also gave a recep
tion to 2000 army officers.

The Siberian Railway.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 27.—The Russian 

Government has decided to construct a rail
way from Lake Baikal in Southern Siberia 
to Stretinsk on the Chinese frontier and on 
the Amoor River. This is to be an important 
link in the great through Siberian railway, 
the ultimate end of which is to be Vladivos
tok on the Japan sea.

Believe HU Department teem Patent 
Disputes—Mr. Doyon Not a “Bum”— 

1 Cattle Quarantine.
Ir

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—Hoes Government 
' bills were introduced to-day by Hon. John 
Carling. They deal respectively with pat
ents, trademarks and copyrights, and provide 
that for the future disputes in relation to 
these’may be heard in the Exchequer Court in 
place of by the Minister of Agriculture who 

'• is also Commissioner of Patents.
The private bills relating to the Alberta 

Railway and Coal Company, the Port Arthur, 
Duluth and Western Railway Company and 
the Saskatchewan Colonization Railway 
Company were read a second time.

Petitions asking for labor legislation were 
presented by Mr. Denison from the Toronto 
Typographical Union, Assembly No. 2305 
Knights of Labor, Union No. 27 of the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
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atei AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.■t
Hon. G. W. Boss to Open the New By arson

School—A Sadden Death.
Hamilton, Jan. 27.—The new Ryerson 

School will be formerly opened to-morrow 
afternoon by Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of 
Education.

It is said that Edward Martin,. Q.C., will 
oppose Hon. J. M. Gibson for the Ontario 
Assembly in the next elections.

William Mapham was this morning ar
raigned before J udge Muir for criminal as
sault on hia daughter,'Ahoe Mapham He 
pleaded not guilty and elected to he tried by 
timjudge. The date of the trial was not

Mrs. Annie McLennan, 60 years of age, 
wife of Alex. McLennan, caretaker at Dim- 
durn Park, dropped dead m Locke-street this 
taoming. The cause of death was heart dis
ease.The deceased leaves no children.

There was a big fight in Corktown Sunday 
morning for whichjEx toughs paid «5 each at 
the Police Court this morning.

• ■
Award# 

Iblted for 
lurabillty

Icome

kMr. Small preeented a petition from Toronto
tfSLiZXÎ Society asking confirma

tion of their incorporation.
Mr. Doyon had another grievance arising 

out of the one he ventilated the other day.
French when he addressee the 

as all Western Ontario reporters 
are not au fait with that language some of 

hash of his remarks. The Empire, 
for instantev reported him as saying 
he made his explanation in order 
that his constituents might not sup- 

he «g a “ bum," whatever that m5ht.be. He read this paragraph to toe 
House this afternoon, and Binging down the

bummers but gentlemen. In proof of his 
assertion he proceeded to make a vulgarat-

make them exhibit moredeferenceto toe 
of Parliament. By a rule of Parlia

ment they are all honorable members when
the House is in sa-------

Mr Brien had a series of questions on the

They wereall answered by Hon. Edgar 
Dewdney’s statement that Mr. Stephenson

to
establish a cattle quarantine station on toe 
frontier at some Inland port in Ontario or (wbT andin reply Hon^John Carling add 
it was not, as this would be imposable with
out imperilling toe advantage at present 
nnmqTTrrrl by Canada in the markets of Great 
BritaSnT It might become necessary in con
sequence of anmtimation recently received,
to prohibit the importation of any 
from countries where pleuropneumonia was 
shown to exist.

In plain
Enough to Do at Home.

Madrid, Jan. 27.—The Minister of Foreign 
Affairs said in toe Chamber of Deputies to
day : “It is absurd to suppose Spain is ready 
or is inclined to send an atinyto establish toe 
monarchy in Portugal if the Republic should 
be proclaimed there."

ly Heater 
ast In acre
11 as the

- each executive department, 
does not proclaim itself fron

operates by private and personal coer-
uidother' emptoyteot^e GovSmnent^Kth 

toe dread of being disi 
any degree to keep the

The methods of the :-------
odsof the secret society, toe methods that
TOte °STpoUtiral ^ticket which theyLvor. 
It appears that in one way ot another Trees- 
urv employes have recently been made 
aware that it did not improve their standing 
with their superiors to be seen going into 
saloons or other places where intoxicating 
liquors are sold. A clerk who holds a res-

The mission 
the housetops,

He freenaeate

It thinks more liberal diet should be 
provided at the House of Industry, where the 
meals are assessed in the treasurer’s account 
at 10 cents each, but Secretary Pell averred 
that the dry bread and tea did not cost 
more than 2 cents.

The House of Industry Board will be asked 
to take charge of a register of unemployed 
men, which would do away, with private ad
venture schemes such as that in Riohmond-

but Hall.U I# Itnd has all 
Improva- if they fail la

Was Bismarck Huffy 7 
Berlin, Jan. 27.—There is much specula

tion as to the reason why Prince Bismarck, 
after coming to Berlin to attend toe closing 
session of toe Reichstag, failed to appear. 
The Freisiunige Zeitung attributes his ab
sence to irritation produced by a difference 
of opinion with the Emperor on the language 
used in the Speech from the Throne.

• Cholera In Khorassan.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 27.—Advices from 

Astrabad report Persian Khorassan is ravag
ed by an intestinal disease of excessive fatal
ity. Three thousand deaths are ‘reported. At 
Nourin Meshed there were 100 deaths daUy. 
Owing to the scarcity of doctors the 
nature of toe disease is unknown. As West
ern Persia was ravaged with cholera through
out toe autumn, and as thousands of people 
fled eastward in toe hope to eecape thedis- 
ease, it is regarded as possible they carried 
it with them and that this may account for 
the trouble in Khorassan.

ui#'-' that are the rneft-

#
IPsalogs and 

trs mailed 
I Cation. I street east. -,

Inattentive AMermanic Representatives.
The attention of the Mayor will be called 

to the neglect of toe City Coundü representa
tives to attend toe meetings of toe House of 
Industry Board. As the litter receives pub
lic money the institution should be utilized 
to toe greatest possible extent and supersede 
private charities whjch are tending to in
crease the pauperism they profess to wish to
diminish.

The relegation of the tramps and destitute 
to toe House of Industry would ensure their 
cleanliness and prevent lady Christian work
ers becoming contaminated with men suffer
ing from disease and swarming with vermin. 
It would, with the aid of an active anti
mendicity officer, prevent the influx of such 
persons from other towns, even as far as the 
seaboard, into Toronto where they beg and 
steal, crowd the 5 cent boarding dens, and on 
Sunday mornings crowd to the free break-

Quebee News.
Quebec, Jan. 27.—A proposition is made 

to construct a bridge to connect toe north 
and south shores of the St Lawrence River 
iust below the citt across the Island of Or-
T«S.«LsofferelS100000 

to toe city for toe establishments a public 
library and school, for manual training.

Lieut.-Governor’Angers gave a dinner last 
night at Spenoerwood to members of both 
houses. ,

II

f’TD
a. public drinking-places

■ “Yee> toe clerk answered, “I take a social 
glass now and then with toe boys when I feel 
Bke it, but I have never allowed it to inter
fere with my work or in apy way unfit me•tftïSSüfipgL.»

around town àt night, or atiany other time, 
for that matter.” 1
~ “But I fail to see,” the clerk answered, 
rather indignant at this attempt to mter-

beer notTand then or not”
“Well,” his superior officer replied, “I

saïSTsassassi**”
Other clerks who are known ! 

talers are said to have received similar warn
ings, until gradually it hasoome to be gener-^to^l^ding tetojKlT2fefe b?

his being seen going into saloons.
“Yes, I’ve lost a great deal of trade 

lately.” said the proprietor of a restaurant 
•near the Treasury. “I don’t know just 
what the cause of it is, but I expect it must 
be the talk about the treasury that clerks 
who go into saloons hurt their standing and 
are liable to lose their places. ”

ho was recently appointed Postmaster at 
Baltimore, is in point Johnson was very 
strongly backed for the position, and Post
master-General Wanamaker was inclined to 
give it to him, but at the White House the 
objection was raised that Mr. Johnson was 
a drinking man. Finally, In an interview 
with toe Postmaster-General, Mr. Johnson 
was given to understand the objection raised 
against him by the President. Thereupon 
toe candidate gave the Postmaster-General 
a promise that, if he were appointed to the 
office, he would not touch liquor during his 
incumbency. The Postmaster-General in
formed toe President of this and Mr. John
son received toe appointment.___

■

f

RÏ
La Grippe in Quebec.

Quebec, Jan..57—The number of deaths 
here caused either directly or indirectly by 
la grippe Is becoming alarming. Among toe 
latest to succumb to toe epidemic is Win.

for the past 25 years. ____________

Municipal Matters In North Toronto. 
The North Toronto village Council met 

last night in Eglinton Town Hall, Reeve 
Miller presiding. A petition was received 
from John Elliott and 20 other residents 
asking that electric Ugh ta be put up along 
Yonge-street. Mr. C. C. Warren Offered to 
give nine light» atSOtimte per night each. 
No action, however, will be taken until next 
Saturday night when a special meeting of 
the Council will be held. Petitions for more 
sidewalks in Yonge and Gordon-streete were 
referred to toe Board dt Work*. After the 
business had been concluded ex-Reeve Will-

iœsts^Eÿsxss^Each member also .received a copy qf 
Willson's “Municipal Bylaws.”

More Victim, of La Grippe.
Rev. Canon Harcourt-Veraon died at toe 

residence of Mr. Allan Cassels, Wellesley- 
place, on Sunday. Deceased was the father 
of Mr. Harcourt-Vernon, toe well-known 
private secretary of Governor Campbell 
His death is understood to have been brought 
about in toe first place by an attack of la 
grippe. Mr. Cassels himself is also a victim 
of the disease. ,

La grippe has claimed another victim in 
the person of Mr. Henry Mason of Davisville. 
who died yesterday afternoon. The deceased 
had been a life long resident of Davisville, 
and at one time owped Bedford Park. He 

' Z, : _ , - >or all the lighter and more intellectual call- had been ailing for some time and when la
Mr. Kennan'» Closing Lecture. 6uch as those ot clerks and shopmen, the æt in his constitution1a,

rated further of his thrilling Siberian experi- t j^r farm laborers there is still a demand in this 
ences “An East Siberian Convict Mine” province: there is alsf a demand for domestic

 ̂S’t“ oe^ Th"’ l“
bhcxrtLMuwiut«M^rtrr

ly vivid Insight into the life of political and ,ake careto come in the spring when the
common convicts in the. mines. Ihe inae- g^gon ^ opening, not, as they hate too frequent- 
scribably horrible circumstances under which , done_ m the late summer or the autumn, when 
these prisoners exist and the barbarous pen- &e season is about to dose, 
allies to which they are subjected can scarce- In the week, Jan. 8 to 10 of this year, the St. 
ly be realized. At several times during toe mpU^tiora^or
lecture was the speaker enthusiastically jt appears from returns before us that of
applauded. The latter part of the lecture Se DeopleNnthls city not less than 4 per cent., 

delivered in the convict garb worn by including probably a large proportion of émi
sants or newcomers, have been receiving relief 
of some kind. _ ^ u ,The notion, commonly entertained, that living 
is cheaper in the Colony than in the Old Country 
is unfounded. It is calculated on the contrary, 
that the cost of living in Toronto for a working 
man is about 35 per cent, greater than in London.
Waees in Toronto are higher in about the sam 
proportion, but less steady, the close season 
some trades being much longer.

Emigrants, if we may trust 
ments° are not seldom misled by accounts of the 
country and assurances of speedy employment 
received from over-sanguine and over-zealous 
agents of the steamship companies.

vVe speak of Ontario and particularly 
ronto In the Northwest the population is still j- 
soarse the whole number of white inhabitants of j 
that region probably not exceeding 150,000. There 
is probably therefore, no great demand for me
chanics, and when needed, they are brought on at 
once from Eastern Canada. ^ _ _

>r farm laborers the demand there is small, 
farmers not having the means of employing 

hired labor. The suitable emigrant for that 
region is the farmer, who like the Canadian or 
American, does the work of the farm himself, 
with the assistance of his family. ^
President of the Combined Associated Charities 

of Toronto.
The Professor’s Comments.

After laying the letter to the Charity Or
ganization Review before the conference, the 
chairman said:

“You will see that in my letter I have re
ferred, though with a qualifying remark, to 
the calculation of the proportion of persons 
in the city receiving relief, which was 
brought before us at our last two meetings.
His Worship the Mayor alluded to that cal
culation in his inaugural address and seemed 
to think that it was exaggerated, or at least 
that it had produced an exaggerated impres-

municating to toe sleeper 
As soon as it was possible 
for toe dead. The following is an accurate 
list of toe victims:

U'

Cable Flashes.
Wm. O’Brien delivered an oration Sunday 

in which he made a strong defence of Mr.
Parnell He spoke warmly in favor of pu^ 
ting continued confidence in the Irish leader 

The British ship Loch Moidarti Capt. An
drew, from Psagua Nov. 2 for fiamburg, la 
ashore at Csdlantsog, Holland. Thirty of Tier 
crew were washed overboard a/ter she struck, 
and all perished.

The British ^pJanrel Co wmi, CaptLiv- purchaser of the “Nelson «took,’’
^^ytod^tr2s“anu^ffSf-j£ and after a hasty peroral tin. sentence rame 
when off toe Isle of Wight on Thursday, back: “I have reason to think the report lo 
Five of her crew were lost not correct”

Count Tolstoi’s drama “The Powers of Mr. Mo 
Darkness,” the production of which in thea- trustee of
très was prohibited, has iust been performed Tho kelson Stock Is Sold All the Same# 
privately before an autocratic St Peters- However g* report is correct all the earn» 
W audience and made a profound impreg- M fKr „ toe «j^cf toe “Nelson stock” is

The Countess Sarolta, a prominent figure concerned, and The World learned latelatt 
in Vienna court circles, who created a sense- night that The Globe would make the a» 
tion by wooing a pretty girl and going nouncement this morning, 
through the form of marriage with her The purchase of the .‘Nelson stock” wee 
while disguised as a man, has been placed in made by a syndicate of prominent men, ”
a lunatic asylum.__________________ many of whom are now interested in The

Where did yon get that coat? At the olobe newspaper. Mr. Muloek, M.P., is said • tore onaTtoe purchasers, a. is also Bif

Richard Cartwright.
The Globe has purchased toe old Hughes 

warehouse, at Melinda and Yonge-etreeto, 
and as soon as toe building is re-modeled and 
re-built the machinery and plant will be 
moved thither.

Tenders have been let for the work, end 
the removal, it is expected, will take place
about July 1. ___

The |86i000 which President Jeffrey has 
received from the city on behalf of toe Vio- 
toria-etreet extension .is about the most 
mysterious visitor that has found its way 

1 into The Globe coffers since the days of 
George Brown. Who will it go to and how 
will toe divvy be made !___________

DEAD.
MRS. NELLIE ENBANK, Broad Ripple, burned

bSS>vML=, I-d., crushed 

HENSLEY, Cyclone, «rushed
and burned.

Men's The conference was assured that any reli
gious person wishing to do the destitute 
spiritual good would nave the opportunity of 
evangelising at the House of Industry.

It wasabo stated that toe progress of 
poverty in Toronto is becoming so alarming 
that if these needed reforms and the centra, 
firing of relief be not speedily adopted, toe 
citizens in public meeting would demand that 
this-be done and that they get a doe return 
for their money.

The above is a candid and comprehensive 
resume by The World’s Philanthropic Young 
Man who attended the meeting yesterday, 
and who thus summarizes the result of the 
many observations of the ladies and gentle
men present. A . ■ ... j.

The President’s Message to England.
Toronto, Jan. 18,1890.

The Editor of The Chanty Organization Re
view, London, England:

Sir: The Conference of Associated Charities of 
Toronto, of which I am the chairmen, has directed 
me to request that you will allow them through 
your columns to address a word of warning to 
persons who may be intending to emigrate to 
Canada.

We have no wish to deter from emigration any 
who may have satisfied themselves that they will 
find employment in Canada, and who choose the 
drouer season for arriving here. But neglect of 
these conditions has often led to distressing cases 
of misdirected emigration, some of which are now 
before us.

? The Jesuits’ Estates.
CoL O’Brien moved for copies of the opin

ions expressed by toe law officers of toe 
Crown on toe Jesuits’ Estates Act and of toe

usd to with great attention, 
value of this opinion must de- 

i presented and the corres- 
panying the bill The opin- 

was so worded thatit might be confined 
narrow and -technical sense, or

S^^tisrasXMe pS

ment had not submitted the case to some 
tribunal where it could have been manfully 
fought out with both sides represented. This 
would have tended to allay public excite
ment in toe place of fostering the discontent 
that so widely obtained, v-, .,

When the Speaker put the motion toe 
Whole House was eloquently sfient. Car
ried !” said Sir John, and earned it was.

Mr Mulock’s motion expressive of the 
loyalty of toe Canadian people to the Queen 
and toe Empire was next m order, but as Mr 
Muloek was about to rise Sir John Macdonald
VHwohldiasktoe mover,” he said, “to let it 
«tend over until I have an opportunity of 
conversation with him.” Mr. Muloek agreed.

Correspondence relative to toe Anderson 
m«ii contract was asked for by Mr. laurier, 
but Sir John requested that this motion 
should stand over, kas negotiations for a fast 
Atlantic service are now m progress with 
another line.

nrjURSD.
George Munger, express messenger, feft foot 

hi, severely
injured, head badly cut.

J. P. Altisiger, Chicago, 
otherwise slightly injured. . » . .

Charles L. Wirt, Frankfort, severely bruised. 
E. C. Whitsett, Indianapolis, head badly cut,

^R^C^EUJtR, New York, head bruised, right leg

back hurt, brad
<4 «sarwr *******

George 8. Bigelow, Chicago.
Louis Naumah, Indianapolis.
Thomas Cadwalader, Chicago.
W. 8. Hallady, Boston.
D. Justus.
Henry Slubber,

TED. ï
shoulder bruised and

it should be mentioned, is the 
Nelson interest.

wat. 
! theGo. I

■ w n

which was 
He said to 
pend on the

r

London. ot
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Indianapolis, all slightly in- 
jU^. Stingel, Ross ville, hurt through the hips,

about the head.
Otto Gresham, Indianapolis.
J. D. Baldwin.
William H. Marker.
Michael Fitzsimmons. ,
George L. Miller, injured, but not seriously. 
Miss May Fitzpatrick of Indianapolis, spine 

injured and head badly cut o. .Mrs. Douglass, Frankfort, severely
bruised and possible internal injuries.

A Survivor’s Story.
W. J. Collins of The Indianapolis Sentinel,

I11lest sn
!

J
5- To Entertain the Yi.iting Editors.

The Reception Committee'met yesterday. 
There were present Chairman Dodds, George 
Verrai, Booth, Boustead, Denison, F. Mac
donald, Swait, Frankland, McMullen and 
Secretary Sanderson. It was decided to 
officially recognize the Canadian Frees As
sociation, which meets in Toronto on Feb. 14, 
by tendering toe members a drive round the 
city it toe weather was propitious.

Aid. Frankland took the opportunity 
re toe proposed entertainment of the 
Duke df Connaught on May 24, of giving a 
stronglBritish connection speech, asserting 
that there was no room in Canada for An-

f.
R.

L’D. »

west.: tote
was not strong 
through. Be

868;
a passenger, sals: The shock threw the pas
sengers in the feeper from one end of the car 
to the other, out of one berth into 
another and demolished everything in 

car. A gentleman kicked out 
a window through which a number 

Others seeing there was no lm- 
danger to those in the sleeper dressed 

themselves. When Mrs. Oldham mid her 
little boy were taken out of toe burning car 
the lady, whose two other children 
were in toe car, although badly injured 
mode a desperate effort to return 
to the burning coach. Clasping hery°^nk GoÜ I have yoTTefttut Ihmretwo 

other children in that fire. God be merciful,” 
and then turning to toe passengers urged 
them to rescue her burning children. Axes 
were procured and a determined effort made 
to get the dying and dead out, but the flames 
spread so rapidly the work had, to be aban
doned.

The train bearing the injured arrived here 
at 11.45. On the train all was excitement 
In the Pullman car at the head of the tram 
were the more seriously injured.

Mr. J. McArthur Griffith has almost re- H^ ’̂xvandCT^antrm’hit^leUrium he 
covered from his attack of la grippe, which Hri mmq “I can seU you better
was followed by congestion of toe brain Ho any man on the road. Our house
is still confined to his room but expects to get goods than y ^ first
down town on Thursday. 18 “ “ft

Ex-Aid. W. W. Farley has been confined g 
to his room for eight weeks with a severe 
attack of typhoid, malaria and inflammatory 
gout His many friends will be pleased to 
know that he is fast recovering, $nd his phy
sicians have ordered him to drive out to-day 
for the first time.

yger. Trowern, Jewelry Mamnlaetnrer, has re 
raoved from ïonge-eâreci lo llSKIng-eireet 
well, tenth tide, fear door» east ot ftoeiln the

nexatiomsts.
escapril.
mediate Master Plumbers Make Merry.

About thirty members of toe Master 
Plumbers’ Association sat down to a sumptu- 

repast last night in the Arcade restaurant 
Mr. J. W. Guy occupied the seat of honor 
and a couple of hours were spent in an en
joyable manner. There were songs in plenty 
and toasts were readily responded to, while a 
continual flow of genial conversationwas kept 
up. These officers were elected ^President, W. J. 
Guy; vice-presidents, D. W. Ktoghorn, 
Thomas Cook; secretary, W. Hogarth; 
treasurer, John Ritchie; sergeant-at-arms, 
Caleb Wilks.________________ ______,

Discussing Canadian Independence.
At the Young Conservatives’ meeting last 

night the discussion was on Canadian Inde
pendence. T. 8. Boddy moved a resolution 
in favor thereof, not omitting a single stock 
argument. S. J. Westman was toe seconder. 
D. T. Symons was toe leader of the opposi
tion. To him Findlay Perrin replied. A 
number of members jomed in the debate, toe 

about equal H. 
Speaker. Thede-

Music and Feasting in Parkdale.
With music and feasting did the Ladies’ 

Aid of Parkdale Presbyterian Church last 
night enter auspiciously upon another year 
of grace. A good square meal was first 
planted in the Sunday school, after which 
the assemblage adjourned to the church 
where a program of vocal and instrumental 
music was admirably earned out by these 
performers: Mrs. F. Wilson, Miss Jennie 
McCormick of Woodstock, Mrs. G. S. Booth 
and J. P. Balfour, George W. Grant, Arthur 
H. Green and A. J. Turnbull, the choir as
sisting. ____________

Merchants can wan 
or free with Mitchell 
tiable warehouse re 
Insurance low.

S The Penalty of Greatness.
Mr McMullen moved for a return of lands 

sold and prices realized by Clark Gamble, 
acting for toe Crown, in toe case of toe Bank

party interested.
\McMollen

cThe Retail Grocers’ at Home.
The Toronto Retail Grocers Association 

gave an enjoyable at home last evening in 
Harry Webb’s magnificent assembly rooms. 
Over four hundred people were present, and 
the affair pSseed off very pleasantly. A 
mûrirai program of a high order was credit
ably disposed of in which this talent took

Bohner, Mr. George Taylor, and Mr. Camilla

ous 1
of a next moved for a return 
showing the names of each commissioner or 
lurent RDDointed by the Government since 
pg^Jatinn and the amount paid to each 
for salary or expenses. Sir John Macdonald 
arid timt although Mr. McMullen might get
^^t5^to^motimUAp

roe» again.8 Pe moved for alike return re- 
imsters of toe Crown since Con

federation and protested that he would not 
hunt it up in toe blue books because members 

' of Parliament did not come hereto make 
bookworms of themselves. [Laughter! Be 
had noticed a gaxl deal in the “ewmapers 
about his motions tar returns, but he tod not 
care what criticism*, no ™akt^,rh^0^1 
lous or how sarcastical, might be made by 
toe subsidized or other press. If they 
thought they could close his mouth they were 
very much mistaken.

They constitute a penalty toatafintenm

Efe ■s-s' Hradverse comment was not even con 
fined to the Conservative press byt

oppraed to toe economical principles enun- 
C^Se motion wa^declared lost and the House

adjourned at 4.40.______ __

political prisoners.
Dr. Shaw on Woman Voter*.

Dr. Anna H. Shaw addressed a large and 
appreciative audience last night in Wood- 
Green Methodist Church. Rev. W. F. Wil
son presided, and on the platform were Mrs. 
McDonnell and Mrs. Dr. Emily Stowe. Dr. 
Shaw opened her address by a strong appeal 
for prohibition, after which she dealt with 
the question of woman voters. She drew at
tention to the article in The Bystander on the 
enfranchisement of women, and laughingly 
termed it a piece of imagination. She also 
contended that a lady voter had more respect 
shown her than ordinary mortals. Other im
portant Questions relating to enfranchise
ment were discussed in a clear and forcible 
manner.

Mr

m
i

throughRefreshments were available all 
toe evening, and toe tables were 
patronized. After enjoying toe merit»

mi til a late hour.4 _

The plan of the Toronto Bicycle Club’s

ssnédsttsoSh»r-4- op~

in ods in bondehduse 
1, Miller & Co. Nego- 
ceipts issued; rate oftheir own state-

Among the Sick.

of To- I
oratorical honors being 
McChie was the impartial 
bate was adjourned.

Mr*. Blackstock’s Latekt Composition.
Mrs. Bknma Fraser Blackstock has just A Mysterious Explosion,

issued through Nordheimer’» a mezzo-soprano j0HKaT0W„ Pa., Jan. 27.-The Cambria 
song, entitled “Spring Flowers.” which ought company is building a dump along the 
ThlsPrnewXFtSrt^Are rf cS£fi£ Conemaugh Riven Irirt ftilorirf 
compositions is “affectionately dedicated to ^£^ 6X^0” flowed 'haking the whole 
Miss Agnes Huntington.”__________ m™ and terrifring toe citizens who all

helmer*. this morning. pant» thrown out. No one was hurt.

Canadian Bank of C
The Canadian Bank of Commerce saving# 

department (off main banking room at bead 
office) opens at 10 a.m. and closes at 8 pun. 
daily, except Saturdays, Interest is allowed 
on deposits from tl upwards.

A Mother’s Anguish.
Mrs. Oldham and her three children got 

on the train at Sheridan where they bade 
Mr Oldham an affectionate adieu. The 
mother and children were all very handsome. 
The party were bound for Indianapolis where 
they expected to spend a week with relatives. 
Conductor Angle sat a short distance from the 
happy group watching the antics of the 
children when the crash came. He was 
stunned and Mrs. Oldham rise became un
conscious. By her side lay her eldest child.

■ffssrs? jRJs
SKSRMBl T'.fL'TSS.jS
stretched limp and lifeless. A man seized it, 
but the man looked through the window and 
there saw the impossibility of rescue.

The red hot stove loosened from its fasten-

bodies horribly. The children were already 
dead The mother recovered from her faint 
but her eye caught the burning car and she 
realized toe truth and again lost conscious- 
ness. _______________________

Families leaving the city or giving up 
housekeeping can have their furniture 
carefully stored at moderate cost with 
Sntcheft Miller * Co., 4» Front-.treet

;

1Î’.:ET EA
:et we
rENUE,

iley-street,
ren-street.
ont-street.
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A Terrible Crime.

Canandaigua, N.Y., Jan. 27.—At South 
Bristol the house of Fred Johnson was burned 
this morning early. None of the neighbors 
knew of the fire until they got up from 
their beds. Then they were horrified to 
learn that there had also been a sacrifice 
of human life, but after an all-day search 
had only been able to find one body and 
that so badlv charred that the sex could not 
be determined. A telephone message from 
South Bristol says Johnson and his wife had 
been quarreling for some time past and the 
belief is obtaining that he set fire to the house 
and then made good his escape, permitting 
his wife to perish in the flames.

the

ce* made on merchandise ware- 
with Mitchell, Miller & Co., 4S

Advan 
housed 
Front-street east.CO. Max O’Bell Coming.

Max O’Rell, toe writer and author of the 
celebrated books “ John Bull and His Island,’’ 
“ Jonathan and His Continent,” etc., arriv
ed in New York yesterday from Europe for 
the purpose of fulfilling an engagement to 
give a number of lectures in America, the 
subjects to be chosen from his writings. Ar
rangements have been made for his appear
ance in Toronto on the evenings of Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb. 10 and 11.

Manufacturers, by warehousing their 
surplus stock with Mitchell, Miller A Co., 
receive negotiable warehouse receipts.

Van Every
is issuing single and return tickets to New 
York at lower rates than any other agent in 
the city can sell at and the only agent fur
nishing their passengers with seats in parlor 
reclining chair coaches free of extra charge. 
Be sure to take the 12.20 noon train, as no 
other train will have the parlor reclining 
chair coaches attached. He is also issuing 
cheap tickets to all parts of Europe, Florida, 
Bermuda, West Indies, etc. You should call 
at his office, 5 Adelride-street east, before 
purchasing your tickets, as you will save 
money and get the best accommodation. 
Pullman sleeping car berths can be secured 
in advance.

■

: l
good value at *8 the dozen. Also a fine assort
ment of hem-stitched goods. If you want some
thing softer for the infiuenza we will use our In
fluence with you on the Japsndse sfik handker
chiefs. Nothing nicer for the inevitable. A. 
White, 66 King-street west, Toronto.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered),

66 Yonge-street, below King. New ealad bowls, 
fish eaters, cheese scoops, grape scissors, Sus. C. 
E. Robinson, Manager.

y

•Fires of a Day.
Portsmouth, N.H., Jan. 27.—The loss by 

to-day’s fire aggregates $100,000.
Quebec, Jan. 27.—The total loss to the 

church at Beauport is estimated at $240,000. 
It was one of the largest country churches m 
toe province. Fully 10,000 people visited the 
ruins yesterday. ______________ _

.8

notes AND O OSSIP.

The Auditor-General’s Report—Importa
tions ot Oleomargarine.

volume of public accounts alreadyr^tewed,

satiPgaaSBeg
25£5sssÿE3£
SffüMî «—■
“ri will move: That in toe opinion

yerby a minister, or
rpoee of prey®tmgthesprradof<Uaea^

JttasSSSM t&th a
“M^iLTwm^nquire whether it is within 
to^Goverameht’s knowledge that, os «J«>wd 
byU.S. official «“oleo-

into the Dominion rotation

I a sion.
“It is, I am afraid, impossible to disphte 

the figures which have twice been verified 
before us. We must acquiesce in the fact 
that the marvellous growth of our city in 
population and prosperity has brought with 
ft as such growths always do, a numerical 
increase of the idle, the improvident, the in
temperate, the infirm and the unfortunate. 
When there is a great immigration of wealth 
an immigration of destitution is pretty sure 
to come with it But we have no reason, so 
far as I know, to believe that destitution has 

increasing faster than population, or 
even so fast Crime certainly has not in
creased in proportion to the increase of our
^Further let it be remarked, in toe first 
place that, as I have said in my letter, a 
large proportion of the destitute are probably 
not settled inhabitants, but immigrants or 
new comers; and in the second place, that the 
occasional receipt of relief in a special emer
gency does not constitute a pauper. It is 
5iffim.lt, however, without a more complete 
organization than we have, and a regular 
office, to get at toe precise facts and at their 
true bearing, and with a view to obtaining 
accurate information as well as to systematiz
ing and encouraging our charity it is to be 
hoped that His Worship’s commendation

1

■t Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Rptd. at From

A Fatal Fall.
Guelph, Jan. 27.—Andrew Schario, a 12- 

year-old son of Wm. Schario, while hunting 
a squirrel on Sunday afternoon fell from a 
tree, a distance of about 35 feet, and sustain
ed such serious injuries that he died this 
morning._______________________ _

BIRTHS.
At 667 Spadina-avenue. on Monday, 87th Jan., 

the wife of W. Cecil Lee, of a daughter.
<La Grippe)—An Absolute Pre

ventative for This Terrible Disease.
This preparation emanates from scientific 

sources, and is exactly what is piracribed by 
the most eminent physicians m Europe, mid 
is used in the great hospitals of that country 
and Great Britain, not only 
preventative but for toe reason that itis re
cognized as being the only medicine known 
which will effect a cure. .

It has been arranged that tills medicine 
shall be made in Canada to supply toe Ameri
can demand, and a/binding agreement has 
been entered into whereby toe price has bran

BSB35SHS6
ized agente and manufacturers tor tins 
continent, and their name «“ewjto 
Sent postpaid on receipt of price—one dollar.

DE ATII8.

Funeral at 10 am. Tuesday,
BESWICK—At his late fesidence, 141 8

60 years. „ . ,
The funeral will take 

address Tueeday. 88tiyat 
p.m. as previously stated.

McINTOSH—At her residence. Woodbridge,

^rhnera! on Wednesday, Jan. », at 10A6 
Bolton. Friends and acquaintances sffi

V The tii.n mail steamship Circassian, which* 
detained at St. John, Nfld., by ice in toe barbor| 
and off the coast since Tuesday last, sailed for 
Halifax at 10 a-m. on Sunday. -----------

" i Jan. 86, at

Stop Watches.
Intricate and complicated watch work my forte. 

E. Beeton, High Grade Watch Specialist, opposite 
Postofflce.______

been

What toe WSathor Will Be ToAara
In Ontario-. Moderate made, fine weatkm 

stationary or a little lower temperature.
^ MINIimt TKKPZEU.TURKB YKSTKRDAT.*

ÆvarAaiiid-
SS»»»»*» below zero Imllcatsd by the si#» -

Frank Cayley Offers For Sale 
avatnahle freehold property on Bay-street, %•>

,’tiN ïïkrsSÜB!Fur Bargain* To-day.
A magnificent lot of seal muffs is offered 

for sale at $12 and $15 each at Dineen’s 
clearing sale of furs. Ladies’ beaver muffs, 

and storm collars are greatly reduced.

m 62

IRED Y W\ The numerous sales of our noted over
coats from $4 up testify to the superiority 
of their quality, style and low prices. Brit
ish Arms Clothing Store.

capes
Children’s grey curly fur caps, muffs and 
collars very cheap. Men’s Persian lamb 
caps, first quality, only $6; men’s fur coats 
at $15, $18 and $25. Ladies’ fine astrachan 
mantles, $25, $30 and $35. Short seal jack
ets, $75 and $100; grey robes at $6 and $7. 
The goods that are offered are all of this sea
son’s manufacture and can be recommended 
by the firm. The store is on comer of King 
and Yonge-strrate

remedy for the 
nanentiy cured, 
who have con-

-, A. SLOCUM,

a.m. to

The Final Dividend.
Now that influenza is declaring its final 

dividend and preparing to go out of business 
the restless public are beginning to look about 
and ask “What next !” The most novel thing 
that we ran think of to suggest is some new 
shapes in American scarves at «quinn’a 
These scarves are decided novelties.

TA YLOB-^At^her^resldeDCA 610 ^ Jarrig-streefy
-her age, 

Thomas ofI

pto“e^“a*
iis Morning 
ALL 

IE NEWS

#6. Coras while they last. British 
Clothing Store, **1 Yonge-steeet,

; »t most central business properties in the city. IW 
full particulars and terms aimlvteUs offies,*

Shuter.
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TElk BltTTS GETS f lOOO.

*»s™**.m sSgSSgsBg
uZdStaS «îov^K Oppress an h(ls already been before the courts, that of 2d Entendent performance fully Rifled oU that h-d»m Sndring^m is j^süy regarded es marking,
Armenian paper. Evidently the Sultan has Edward Betts, restaurateur, against aneio- ’ JfcW^ IfcWUltan^PI**1*1 said in its ^'^^tote a déduite stage on a public man’sprogre*
aSStssasB: ïrabss^JSJœaî» as3.“rs$î« ssa^tasJgs

saassc.-’^ IgES&aMK* .^âEBÊEH tt£Rs£££Sg£g 

4^sssss£i^st£ s» ijasa^Kai’iS SS»ii--= s^rsir.trrg^-gj
aggags  ̂^Bbé*ïï5 s#^’—-“J5

Two or three weeks ago it was included m Muxtilng the Pre... Po^eU™'a£i!Li5^%o?'C'th!"* pkintiff. In reply to a request from the committee water ^ tbey are aUhft^*ttLd “he governors of toe Bank ^gland^h»^ t^
the oable news that the Bank ofEnglond was -^Mail's endeavor to mustle The Empire fp®G^lon Bigelow, qIoT amt as hTwSether the department ** ^dytoq^te
about to make a special issue of one pound is so far a failure. A défendant bound over I w G Smyth fdr the "ijjmgti , bound by the terms of annexationto P™*L (’i mdti^whd^outfit well worthy of on ^.^hMt^raUrgid to introduce a biU 
notes, secured by silver. Since then it has ho appear to stand his trial in the sum of I The statement tdojjfbjjf*! the present St. Alban’s Wardwaterteumpg evening’s visit. The show will run "an week parliament to provide t®0*o*£ï,S?
been pointed out that the bank hasfbrlon* ga^furniahed by himself,is not to be Ihclud- June, 1886, the plaintiff ^détendante en- station in oUttoin^tv, the ^y^»o>^ ^th matto^sWednesday and Saturday. “inage of silver bullion to^eUeve British 

had^posterfornteking^^te^ category of tot tl« ^ m «Held By The Enemy.-- j gSS SSSjS&SJ^SBm
t.sssœ»££^ï aar-.-jsjr^ssrg .^EHFrSHssB EssSsyss&eg pæsç^gk,..

ssiitiayg-xr^g aasIfefc^Sfcd: * “ sL--rsssi. $«£•“"”

Won. The original report is now substantially The Mafl1» mountain having bsen in laboi gnts agreed to procure ^rorsoro to apÿyto ^ Gtowanlock moved that AM. Boustead, ^ g) venso often in this city that a recital obtti A inorsaslng demand fmf the 
Confirmed. has produced a mouse. These criminal in- the plaintiff for thej«rvi« °f ™°“. “«g Lucas andhimeelf be a committee to report o{ ite<Klot b unnecessary, but it^ hot out of rf ourrency-^Uver-in Chfim, bow-

This may be looked upon ata concession to tor fibel are about played oint. SKSJlTr^h mmf ot ^ceto fSr^eato on what meMures ought *° be toton^owm* pl^tocohgratfftetem GiUettoJor bj^ ^ a natural consequence of its
the old-fashioned idea of one-pound notes «0 in England before a private proeeeutor can "^“^/th^emeals equalizing the water rates. The pi^uced a drema^up<» e^*with0ut in commereia! pregrei^; . tha baCjllus of
long known in Scotland ; also totheadvo- cha^f bis name tot0 the Qaeente, h^ to «wt^sdetee ^ mperlntendentwas then ü^sUghtert^e^enc^^ier dde teat . and Adotohe

oatee of silver as money or the securityfor obtaintile leave of the Attorney-General, | necessary arratyements but the détenante taken P° ^4. Gowaiüoçkeyw eloquent on took part imtoe gr^t wsgofseo^ion^ The Joll f tg0 bacterlan laboratoryof toe 
money. Evidently the .silver men ate gate- whopaaség on the information much as a procure «‘k3»! SM> the fine attributes of the o'dParkdalepumping cast ^efficient and all toe effecte «re w^ general hospital at Vienna'ie not byony
lng in England as well as in America; and before a case is remitted to I o^tte ttoe foSo^ station. Acomnnttee^mpre^o^AliGowab worM up, galloping mea^ a new one. ^^^"^“ele"
that they should make any gain at all to con- the Assize Court Hère the • intercesdon of Fysf^itoe défendante refuse to .pay .toe toe pipt m^uSlJmf^ yet verf ;^totio a» totoecameftoe preg^1 was1 sup-
nection with “toe Bank” is especially re- the QueeniS a flurce and àbsuMlty. There is I pUi£tiff for any of the meals save thanthose teconsiterhw^^ ^ to(rtructed to ^om tba ’(rbnt of toe house. Ot to hs^rSitertti Russia from China,
Tr..rir.hle It is esteemed a circumstance bere-no limit to toe ridiculous invocations] actually served to persons who applied to the ®r0 a £ of ^ proposed improvements the câSt.lIr. W. H. Leyden Sdno less a person than Kant prêtes®?1 to
worthy of note that Mr. Chaplin, who has; of criminal procedure, and as in toe present] plaintiff. , sig64_ The Wry totL street leading to the mending appearance as the Tl^or-GMerah flnd lta origin in an “Insect” (hovVadaya the
for some time back been engaged in the pur- ^ thereis often an entire absence of P"- J^“f^eritot^ing to$Wntiff to”^nun^P1^ aotio^L Ldite^?omF“ tevorite with SSSte

, suit of Fair Trade under difficulties, is ndw a portion between the offence aad toe ma- The court room wee crowded. dunng the to maln pumping station. The the auàienoe. The Uncle Rufus of Walter s»111 Jaa by th^i about the court that
. -srrsi* ■ a^^aaarafe

^«îâSS ggaeagEasagglaMElg^®*%1£îr ®S!*SStt m —rw.*!ï®!W! ,fSit,'Kto-r-™h-»,.». h.*4s?bâis SS

tSS léXbXntoÛ “ SE of Bunting and Fairer. And for- U, aworkmm, •&&«£&.'** w for,the baLoe of toi wœk.vKto matinras «2rt^?to?t^U?ot advitod to try
^dtTpS^of’Tda^ ^aLa ^^2fcSTdS%“3 THE ItiEZJMT ZE CoW* ,  ̂ at "Lamente hare

SSSb^g amâgBâaJMfcSSS g-sMÊk 5§ÊS25S§ =3=53’“=SSS5s3E§feaa™^K3 SHHSaS

--“S-ISS P^A-î^sï.— kfesaêSvS ^Æi-r*.,s^£rï Sg^Tgi

party- ÏSlf^rfîll^hnlhm^Sranoftto a Spanidi Duke who died toe other day neau, Wilson v. O’lkmohoe, Cowdyv. Ha^i- Brim)tial lihal wag taken up. of sensation generally aUmoreor lwitlfr
pSS h.Æ of titles that ffll«i a columnof one urn, StDems “e ^râbitt andA^"£*!**?% S ’̂^plke"1^» raT*^

i-«- ----------- ——— J nzs^Eo..- SSS,ÆtnM£ÆSS= ®£ssvs?s±t: ,

SHESisSszzSz jsrarswgiS —jsassssat-t- S»*”""*1" -saf* —

Mlver aspecta. English cloth manufEcturers are liabl® to Ap- hang on r . ,  .. nentAnnA at heinir a oorooration could not indict for
Pteetetethisjdndoftoeatmen^ »“ by Mr. Justice.Street. -t^ri«^

^Sî^Ï?-toe ÏSSSS.-- l^Lmr^Mre|red|«
BB~E5SEt miÊÈË£Z~
SSSSwSImS^wwA »:SKæsisK$3.ra^

, issïsrJSïi'SASSî ■sas^'SKSKs-v- SCSS.1FS”

gjassajggg

TBsrKs.’sm,'"' ssjaasusKsaataS r?“ »*

jïss“2É.'ïï\£L*r£:~ xsawsafg »™»».
hwHeto-roreolU toll b-.abto.m. ^Phitolelrttoitotod wye The Empire ^pmme^ee'l^i^rte that Mr mtebbpr. AM. BmP,*™**
a Government one, says something, you wfil ^ ^ the only paper in the Canadas that hat anf Stirling and her child, swore his life *“*' **? fh„ rumrt of Revisirai
admit. Expect next to hear of Protection at eyerbeen prosecuted forUbelby a journalistic away. __________ ... The first meeting of the Court of
. remedy tetoe iUa «* Ireland. YouwUl This is not historically ac- pby8lclana recommend Ayer’s Bursa- was he‘dJ^^^eV^^^'mSLter-
eay, perhaps—not till the age of miraclea re- Hot long ago one paper in Mitchell old and young take it wito perfect safety, took the chair J the chairman. Aid.
turns. We inquire—does it not look miracu- mother for libel iTdeanses the blood, strengthens the nerves and ed toe usual oato W lto chairman,
tous to hear Of “the old tody <*t Threadneedle 8U”M10 ■ -------- wSretoe system. Popular experience has Carlyle (St. And.) MaodougaU HaUam,
utrent” adootine the old Scotch system of The Late J. F. Gregory, B.C.L. iong placed this medicine at the head of tonic gaUie, toe only members presenv. me oy-
one-oound notes, no long ridiculed in Eng- At the meeting of the Osgoode Legal and ^^uve,,______________________law calling for the construction of a sewer >n
land. The world moves, so Galileo «aid. Literary Godety Saturday “J The Board ef Trade Eleetiena. Defoe-street had its paa™®® Ald’tfarlyle The annual missionary meeting to be held

aftsstïs,s --T^ri-tSTST^ stjsSmhSS BÎ“bL-. K;sïïf«ï..ïmsœs^r|s 

*»jStffl«sîï y~*»gvitfsasx&trsïïs
Dlace on record their deep Sense of the loss whito ^ ^ tbat Mr. H. N. Baird, one of the can EEnrovement, as his property had not

didates for First Vice-President, is a director *)n befitted bv the proposed extension 
anduÆm^.ber of the society Mr. ot the Midland Division ot the Grand Tnink Ald. Gowanlock P"e ,a. of the

Serorv was vice-president for the year 1887-1881- . _ nnrYmanv In view of the, position affair. It turned out that the matter was a
IËbK^IïIsI iHaSSSf ïHfS SSassssnSKtSg

SajSÉ^J
friend ana companion m his life against ail railway ..corpoiataoM, i commended the work as a local improve- At 2.20 p.m. yesterday, fire at Josmah 

thn-, and now that he Is gone fimn our midst we and all the time. Notoananswera ment The matter was referred to the City Kennedy’s residence, 10 bussex-avenue, did
toTIn attectionately cherish his memory. scrintion bettor than Mr. Edward Ohimey. ? *20 damage. Cause unknown. Fire m J.UAnd*thet society hereby request the secretary P A Member of the Boabd. SohdtOT. from ?TLearvÿplumber shop, Queen and Parha-
to tra^mit a »py of to^s^^nto the ------------------ mrad'^hense of dss^entfor the Cottingham-stoàt sewer ment-streete, early last evening, did *25
bereaved ^™1-s',.a sin5ere cocdofence with them Severe colds are easily cured by^theuwi ^ attracted a large number of North Entiers, damage.
fn thalr CTeat loss’ ra™PÈeato?proper: The decision of the County Judge practically Take toe Pacific Mail 8.8. _ line to^ San

---------- T,—ZZi—i hv the HS^Ua'acLowledzed By those who nave used ieft the full cost of toe work to fall _ on the Francisco and pomts in ..California. First-
Dyspepsia or tadigestiom to occasioned by the um. Itisac b“a^“ajJine gold for coughs, nroDerty owners on toe south side of the glass boats every ten days from. New York 

TM'e00^ toe5vte“SeW map, tod:to ,»£ The court denounced .toe ?XiSLins of Manama). First cabin *90,
g^^Uda&withies and whole^alr.a^an outrage and referred it to Uart ^i^J^ketea^d^

^tf°a acu^UeMrIleFerwai Ashdown, llhdowiî! The Late Mr. Beswick’s Funeral.

Ont writesf “ Parmelee’s Pills are teWng the evening paper stated that the funeral Bitters when her friends had nearly abandoned
Lead’against ten other makes which I have in p. Beswick took place aUhope. ---------------------------- ------------
stock.’ ------- yesterday afternoon. This was an error; W1IAT ^LUJSKMEX IHIXK OF IT.

the funeral will take p‘°;?! ^sid'ence^Hl The Attack of E. A. Macdonald on the 
afternoon from the family re®m , Mayor Calls up Much Indignation.
MrerB^wtokSw2s ’aSresident of Toronto. Re- The letter of E. A. Macdonald was the 
nently he was employed at the *2*7 Haffand t subject of discussion in the City 
for iveral yeais was tax collector for bt. ^ terday After aU the committees 
Patrick’s Ward.________ __________ were over an indignation meeting of alder-

Trollowav's Com Cure to the medicine toremove wag held in the members’ room, in
all MnS^f com^and warts and only costs the “hich the aspect of toe affair was oahvased
small sum of twenty-flve cents. in au its bearmgs. Aid. Frankland was

Inspector Awde After Inspector Stark. j^d'wm'e eqôaïîyserere in their comments 
“ iLpector Awde is neglecting his duty,” J the writer^ Aid. Dodds

said a well-known auctioneer yesterday stigmatized a portion of the letter as brutal, 
fine ought to enquire whether Inspector wbKUe Aid. Denison told has collogues, that 
Stark htul an auctioneer’s Ucenæ when hesoW be always knew that E. A. Macdonald was
«aSïs3Era,-?a8IEï

tfS£SSAt£ttS.SS-“ Mi'wS.h.,, van ™»v-« a .1.

----------- Councif ought to be called to express toe
sense of the aldermen of the attack on His 
Worship.________________

•What lovely teeth! Dyer's amicated tooth 
oaste to the best thing in the world to keep them 
so. try it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.,
Montreal.
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deal of hypocrisy in toi» statue business.
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New Goode in Stock This Daj
80 pattern. Table OU Baize in Wood 

Fancies and Marbles.
37 patterns Floor OU Cloths, all widths;
97 patterns Linoleums, all widths;
All the latest designs in Brussels, Tapestry 

Kidderminster and Hemp Carpet».
A great drive in Smyrna Mate and Rug*
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INSPECTION INVITED
ORDERS SOLICITE!
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Toronto is destined to grow and become «& ^‘toaf uJ ttd‘Cv&no«ud
property.

MIMICO heads the list for location, ad 
vantages and price. Men with little money 
dan become labd-dwnere out there. Merely 
as an investment do you know of anythin! 
better!

There’s a
MIMICO. I — ,. ,, „
good reasons why they should sell.
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HUGH M. GRAHAM
9 Victoria-street
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> Wilson,
TheOffice, Library, Church

and School Furniture;
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO., 

41 Colborhe-etreet. 24
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are exquisite. ._________
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“Latest
ThomeJohn Catto & Co. andNiagara Central Directors.

St. CathaBiNES, Jan.-27.—The annual 
meeting of the shareholders: of the Niagara 
Central RaUway was held to-day at 8 p.m. 
These directors were elected : Dr. Lucius 8.

F W Fearman of HamUton, John Shields of 
Toronto. At * suhsequent meeting of the 
directors Dr. Oille was elected president and 
8. Neelon vice-president

and récit 
i hers, and 
1 pleasant 

A grt 
| date byi
I give exh

Have placed on their countert 
for clearance this month
BARGAIN LOTS

Of Linen and Damask TabU 
Cloths, White Counterpanes, 
Blankets, Sheetings. Towel
lings, Cotton Long tMoths and 
Embroideries. r ^
v KING-STREET.

OPPOSITE THE POSTQFFIÇS

The Battle ot Gettysburg.
This famous and popular painting repre

sents the decisive action which took place on 
the afternoon of July 8, 1863, toe third day 
of the battle, generally known as Picketts 
charge. The open nature of thegrounri, al
lowing a complete survey of the field, the 
closeness and severity of the «ogaçment, 
the beauty of-tbe scenery, a clearday ln 
mid-harvest, all combine to ™»ketius great 
battle toe most picturesque crofitet of arms 
within the memory of mankind. The real
ism and faithfulness of the painting on 
exhibition at the Gyclorama is admirable.

Show Oases and Store Fittings.
fcuca,ihttTurbMuV,V^r

counter, wood «d mewl cnees from, ftreti 
class work end low.-t priées. Bank, store 
and office fittings a specialty. Telephone to. 
81 Afietaide east, Toronto. *»

oon-
The

last
ableTo Be gold for Taxes.

MofflBBAL, Jan. 87.—The provincial reve
nue collector will sell on March 27, to toe 
parish of St Antoine, of Longneuil, that 
part of the Montreal, and Sorti Railway in 
toe counties of Richelieu, Vercheres and 
Chambly. This action is due to the ina
bility of the government to collect taxe» in 
any other way from that corporation.

tuteae
Tbefr the

will
*
Charles
Bobine

v. Creighton and
tical
A.H.

1Indendlariem at Guelph.
Guxlph, Jan. 87.—Between three and four 

o’clock this morning a stable in Waterloo 
avenue owned by James Boyle and occupied 
by Joseph Kirby was discovered in flames. 
Four of Kirby's horses were cremated and 
harness, etc., destroyed. Loss on stable 
about *800, insured in the London and Lan
cashire. No insurance on contenta Incen
diarism is suspected.________

A G.T.B. Brakeman Killed.
Btbatford, Jan. 37.—While G.T.RBrake- 

Christopher O. Farmer was adjusting a 
coupling in the yard here Saturday night he 
was struck on the head by a projecting " 
ber and falling beneath the wheels was in
stantly killed. Deceased had been married 
only five months. The remains were token 

Sarnia tins afternoon. An inquest will be

f n? |r
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CURLINGJT0NES:
KEITH’S IMPROVED DESIGN.

Jottings About Town.
Mr Charles Boeckh, who has been very

sàüœ 5^3rtS sysss
The Police

t
ETi
mittee
West,'

hear.
Magistrate yesterday commit

ted Joseph Eager to the Central for a year for a'brutal attack on P. C. Findlay, who» 
ankle he broke in a scuffle in Adelatie-street

Ii.
. F. M 

and A. 1
9 I Vtim-

Untversally Used. Full Assort
ment Just arrived.z

to So 
held.

Hecl&bOu0rm8tSogel0mD({?.08%rRe3

-tones, Blue Hones and AllsaCtraJats» 
and with our extra strong handle» 
cannot be beaten f°r style, flrtleh 
and price. - Inspection Invited. 
Write for quotatlone.

toe
If Mr. Farrar has any doubt» aa to bis hav

ing ever been in Washington, or it he sen- 
ously believes there is no such place, this is 

moment as he is

was the
was a hi
was in 1

Necessity Knows No Law.
J^geMacdougaRin^ctatt^ra^raterta^ m^^7bo^tid“effets, pianoforte, brass

a»fliy*ss«a«
great sacrifice will be made as the owner 
must absolutely sell, as he is leaving toe 
country. Don’t forget the sale is this after
noon at 2(80.

ilton.

I were:probably as opportune a 
Ukdy to get in which to express himself on toe

Bam Jones says that “some things have 
gone about as far as they' can go." Sam’s 
tongue is a very good example

Jarvis,36
1

KEITH & FITZSIM0NS,
1

109 King-at. West, Toronto.

C,St. Patrick's Ward.
The return of ex-Aid. Brandon to the City 

Council for St. Patrick’s Ward is almost an . 
assured fact. His past record in toe Council 
entitles him to the honor. In 1085 he poBed 
toe largest vote ever received by an alder- 
manic candidate up to that date, and his old 
supporters are enthusiastic over his chances 
for re-election.

America has always been looked upon as 
toe hot-bed of divorce, but Japan seems to 

In one month the: be crowding ahead, 
divorcee in fifteen urban district» of Tokic 
the divorces were equal to about 80 per cent, 
of toe marriages.

A religious paper says that homœopathk 
physicians are more apt to be . professing 
Christians thaw allopathic physicians, 
as likely as not some ribald allopath 
tort that this is natural enough—that the 

th is more likely to need religion

■sprae. TheA Business
Mr. James McCarty, of Bounds A McÇai

PnSvfiSRL.
will always pi-aise B.B.B.

The Teak Township Klectlon.
A writ of quo warranto has been issued by 

the Master-in-Chambers in toe case of Dow v. 
Humberstone, calling upon the latter to show 
cause why he should not be reinstated as 
reeve of toe Township of York.

outre™ .(ter eating, «y.iiepiiA Me., relieved by; 
Carter’■ Little Liver fills- 25c.

Just tested
compewill ra west.

TheThe committee of the recently organised 
Upper Canada College and Public Places
easdiS’i.SKr m
A. Howland presided and a couple of hours 
were spent in discussing the best way of bring
ing the matter before tile public.

The body of Michael Mara, the laborer 
who was drowned Saturday night, is still at 
the Morgue. His parents, who live at Og- 
densburg, N.Y., have been communicated 
with Deceased has a firtfe living in the city, 
but toe is in destitute circumstances and un
able to take charge of the body.

gfs WKSSa»- .BS'SS
Yonge-street parlors. Arrangements were 
made for a public meeting in Quwm-street 
Methodist Church on Monday evemng next, 
at which Rev. Manly Benson willddiver an 
address. A musical program will also be 
provided. » ____ .

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS.* t“C80pa lack
A large assortment of new 

styles, Surreys, Gladstones, Ml- 
kadis. Light Portland Speeders 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Ficher’s America»- 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bob*.

revived as to the dire Burying % Grenadier.
Yesterday afternoon the late A. Henderson 

was laid to rest in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
A detachment of the Grenadiers assembled at 
the Armory and thence marched to No. 259 
Sherbourne-street, toe residence of the de-
ti^r^rviMwhMr-

^rMe ShïïMUÇ
of which deceased was a oast commander, 
attended in a body and heloa burial service 
at thoerave. We floral offerings were num- 
erenw and included a beautiful pillow from 
“A” Co and the Boomer Rifle Association. 
Th« nftllbearers were H. Marsh, L. H. Cu- ^kPA&:rivrt, J. Dick, James Brown and

H. Morton. _______________
That beautiful glossy sheen so much admired to 

hair can be secured by the use of Ayer s Hair 
Vigor. There is nothing better than this prepa 
ration for strengthening thi scalp and keeping it 
f i-ee from dandruff and itching eruption»-

Tuesday Trivialities.
“Ah’ now I understand.” said Johnny,

^wfflSSSasaf-*"0^

their long going is often regarded as a toort-

C°Too much should not be expected of toe 
man who is wearing the first bosom shirt 
ever made by his wife.

He* Do you think you would vote for pro-■fejfeaaftssaRlra
would promise to be the protector.

“Footprints in the sand,’’ muttered toe
EsrJrsriL'S^ ^

In view of the tendency toward brevity in

Robinson Crusoe’s notched stick calendar 
was the nick of time.fesi#

The stories are
poverty of Mrs. Parnell, mother of the Home 
Rule leader. She has a place in New Jersey, 
but it is explained that the wood on it has to 
be cut to pay the interest on a mortgage. A 
practical person might ask why toe does not 
«ell the place. She says she fives on 26 cents 
a week, her wants are so few. Surely she 
has friends who could put up a great deal 
more than that for her. The tales of her 
poverty that find their way into pnnt are 
neither edifying nor dignified.

The

Phi:
Arbit
nesda;at amon] 
the N<

rena- J.P.SULUÏftN’S CUR R WEE 90BKS
to & 12 AL1CE-STREET. 3<

£From Police Blotters.
W. J. Graham, 156 Simcoe-street, reports 

the loss of a waterproof coat.

iZS& SfS^SiSTXfSSS
stolen from hie room on Church-street.

tion
ï
I R.L,

VytwEastern Assurance Company
OF CANADA.

#1,000,000.
. HALIFAX, M

4err,arss.*s«“
nhipf Agent, 23 Scott-strcet, Toronto.

W D. Howell’s latest story is entitled “The 
Shadow of Dream." This ought to be about 
as substantial as the memory of something 
that never happened._____________

Grover Cleveland sententiously observed 
to an interviewer: “Men who have elements 
of leadership develope rapidly. ” So do mush-
. ooms. ____________________ _

A proposal is made in New York State to 
employ convicts in repairing country roads.
It is probable that in this way there would 
be less competition with oqjside labor than 
in any other occupation.

The highly intellectual coroner’s jury ha. 
been heard from again. The one that sat on 
the Louisville bridge disaster have - returned 
the verdict that the loss of fourteen fives was 
“the result of the men in the caisson becom
ing panic-stricken.”

Now that the German press has followed 
the papers of the United States in disapprov
ing of the Samoan Treaty, perhaps some one 
will think it worth while to ask what the 
Samoans think about it They might be ex
pected to tçke a mild sort of interest in the
matter. ______ __________________

Speaking of the Mail-Empire racket, The 
Detroit Free Free «ays “they do these things 
better in France, where a row of this kind 
would lead to a challenge, a, meeting and the 
satisfaction of honor, with no one hurt and 
no costs to pay." The suggestion is respect- 
tully submitted.__________ _

George Kerman, who gave , his closing lec- 
ure in this city last evening, is said to be one 
of toe only two Americans who ever com
pletely mastered the. Russian language. The 
other wee Caleb Cushing, I

The Horace Greeley Statue Committee is 
atodàswtth Whitelaw Reid, who has already 
ordered a statue in behalf of toe Greeley 

To too* who know

with the result that *20 was stolen from his 
till

Ann McArthur, cook at Upper Canada 
College, had her satchel snatched when on 
D uncan-street yesterday. In it were *4 and 
some trinkets. ____________

be
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HOME OFFICE,Bow to Obtain Sunbeams.
Every one shodlck have them. Have what? 

Stanton’s Sunbeam; Photographs,.$1 per «ozen. 
Studio southwest corner Youge and Adelaide 
strew. ”

whohim u 
sauce Y

üPSSBü
gSft-sfSfasssis’JStsi
entirely cured.

--

1H[ HOME SHINES A LOIN CO. IMIIW
Office No. 78 Clusroh-etreet, Toronto.

Three ef the Crew Drowned.
Halifax, Jan. 27.—The schooner G. C 

Kelly from Boston, went ashore at Tusket 
this morning and three of the crew were
drowned. Toronto Last Tea:

- .......................— si mol y Astonishing.

SsSSs«SS?353 nastairagaapa
-HARRIS" buys or selle.

Torments of Toothache. believe» them affected, and before he is awaral m% T I 1 I* JJ h
I can recommend Hagysrd's Yellow OU « » of his true condition the disease has asserted Q | I g /)

sure cure for toothache. its dominion and he becomes; an unwilling . picv|e Of Mustard Jars, OtC.,

«-“as‘
__________ T.l.rhone172e.
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^ ggaflBgBaaaa west. Toronto,
The Board of Works meet» to-day. o—rriLKsssev A Oo.'aïmulstanof Cod Lira» ravfirenwte of s»to>5irid- ^Adr“c§J0^*^f,^r2ÏÏ*h°U,*' B*n,<P*»_ s
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FROM CATARSB TO COUSVMPTIOK. 
The Kmt.rof ^w ^^

f
after

A.
malMrs. Bnel and the W.C.T.Ü.

Mrs. Caroline B. Buel of Chicago, Corres
ponding Secretary of the N.W.C.T.U., ad
dressed a meeting of ladies yesterday after
noon in Association Hall under the auspices 
of the W.C.T.U. Miss Tilley preadtri and 
on toe platform was Dr. Anna H. Shaw, 
who had been invited. Mrs. Bnel spoke for 
IV hours on the laws and platform of thé 
N.W C.T.U. She advocated : strongly the 
ereat prohibition movement and drew many 
nteresting and instructive lessons from the 

lives of Sidy workers in the State* The 
different departments of toe Y.W.O.G. were 
also touched upon. ___

Dr Shaw gave a short address on the 
franchise department which was much 
appreciated._________

Cook's Tours to the Tropics.
We would call toe attention of our readers 

to the facilities we offer for reaching the fall 
and winter resorts among the islands of toe 
Western Ocean and South America. The

gfidSSSttS.Sk s

SM’ NewYork^ ^e 
«mt ships otthedgtetetttogM^^P 
for toe accommoda^ thât could possibly

Lea
MASON,
jtsasge^ ter»H?^FaANK&t, must

J.
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ends
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man

and offer ©very
b6fteS1d»tes and rates Of fwe endfitos-
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wfilCity Hell
L toi

STRENGTHENS yhurt*A member of toe B’ar Assooiation-A

The brass-band man te alway* ready to go
^WMnsmîhMd may be pale and delicate, 

up7» hotter plate than.
man. ________________
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Sherbourne-st. and Erec
tion of Bridge Over 

the Ravine.
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PROPERTIES FORBADE. ____ PROPERTIES JOB ______
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Th» Baltimore club has abandoned Its ef
fort» to purchase the Washington dub’s fran
chise. Mr. Hewett’s ultimatum was *25,000, 
which is more than Mr. Von der Horst thinks 
the franchise is worth. giM|ji§6||gd 

Some of the National League organs are 
Worrying about Jayfaatx. It is tree *e

Bryan Lynch
Contradict It a wall 66 feet. Financial and Estate Brokers.bmaems nr OTor station 

eux. §r si The notice of motion of Mr. Mulock, M.R,
to send a loyal address from the Commas of
Canada to Her Majesty pressing theloyal- 
ty of Canadians to Her Majssty has attract-

meeting of the Young Liberals Ctabta* 
night Bryan Lynch gare notice that he 
wfflatthenext sssetnblyproP«»^bs

Men's Liberal Œub cf Toronto, fttWonto sgm-

bdevotedW attached tothept

further expressliig the 
will be pleased not 
should they hare beenSSs«3s?
would-be pleased’toaccept the assurances con- 
talned in this humble address as lepresentiM

dd m
m5ore feéïft to be our duty to inform

«SrJfSSSS________________________________ .

ËEEB-HEHEsi

closênroSSty to^ UnSed Statea The shove meeting will be adjourned till Mon- 111 Chambers, 9 Tordato-street, Toronto.—
day, February loth, ^

topnuic, together with the AThE"- " ' ,g==^ TaUNCAN-STREKT—800FEET, *E PERSCOE
................... ..................................................... . y>

unUnited resources and increasing taportai^ of TT mdua;ments now, fast-selling specititiea
M2?SSSS,"SSS,SMSS arsaar^' ■"&

‘«SSSmifa^yrf this resolution be forwarded

to the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
When Bryan read his notice there was 

some laughter and some consternation. A 
committee consisting of Messrs. Gregory,
Edgar, Cahill and Lynch was appointed to 
retire and consider the matter. They re-

sSsaSMsaWeST»
either accept it or vote it down. I

A. F Chamberlain _ave notice of a motion 
atroroving of Mr. Mulocg’s ffproered address.

f 166 feet.
I -DUS DAS NEAR LÉU,AT rs

D*i ggnm

^and^^kSbomikiki} ■
attended to. e. H. Page ] 

WlHpROtfprooT,| ra<> ]

Investments carefully made 
encee and 
house pro-

kxkk IOff—Complimen
tary Banquet to Bicyclist Horst—Special

in Woed «M BiôdKôFlkiï TWa {ncome-producfng1 

wT.srrHiDiL Worth party a specialty.of the Toronto Bicycle Club-
i™HIGH Paun, vv no.o i 1 ■ ”,TT' "t "jsssSsifo****-

\ * AVENUE, 60 FEET, NliiÂi

"s cobbold, is king West, TtLif
JLV phone 806._________ '

p MoDONBLL'S LIST.

riluKOBlU XMJXHAiX. !

NDIAN-ROAD. NEAR QUEEN-OTREET-MO
feet, $80 per foot.______________ ______ _

SIDE-AVENUE—400 FEET—$25 PER

mi; dMbtasr
B. C.Y. C.'i Smoking Concert, The Cuban Giants will he ostracised from 

dubs under the National agreement, as they 
have arranged game* with the Brooklyn and

I 12 ÀDELAIDE-STREEt EAST, 

Toronto.

OrdersOwing to an impossibility to dose raUway 
Oarsman O’Connor will notand Rug» No. 36 To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that at the expire 
tion of one month from the date hereof thi 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto will pass the following bylawfor tbs 
extension of Sherboume-street northerly 
from the present terminus thereof across tbs 
Rosedale Ravine and for the construction el 
an iron bridge across the said ravine:

PROPOSED BYLAW
for the extension of Bherbourne-etreet ■ nor 
therly from the present terminus thereof 
across the Rosedale Ravine and for the com 
St ruction of an iron bridge across the said 
ravins.

teams. But they 
,’s proposed colored vtoolslleave the dty to day at 1p.m. as intended but 

will start from th#ünion Station at 11 p.m. 
There wUl no doubt be a big crowd of hiafriends 
to see him off. The American champion 

yesterday in arranging matters of 
in his hotel during 

most of last evening, receiving a 
great sonny callers, who were surprised at 
tiie sudden announcement of his departure. 
Every person nantically inclined should go 
down and give a Cheer to the departing 
sculler as he is leaving bn a noble 
undertaking, one that Will bring honor

mayLICITE! aggr
to 1886.

SS HSIflrs
scheduled for one hundred and forty games. 
The eastern clubs will open among them
selves in the east with a series extending 
from April 81 to May 18, and the western 
clubs will do the same in the west.

»at special rates. <

B. W. COR. COLLEGE AND BUL
LY-STREETS. Lot 34x110 feet to 
lane. No better spot for a store 
College-street West Can be sold on 
builders’ terms.

trustee and 
street east. forV He on

«and

\existing monEm- James', foot
?, SOUTH OF BUQOB-6o4
P*rfoot' t-tiMa* m

UNPGossip of the Turf. 'ourirss dufferin-street, near C.P
R. TRACK 170 feet or less for 
sale, by a depth ofMO feet to a four
teen foot lane, at*» per foot Will 
be worth •» very shortly.

r>feet toAdvices from England state that many old- 

Surefoot and Garter. * ’],

Y< D withbuilding, tliW 

XT' MILY-STREET—100 FEET, *80 PER FOOT./aretie unlee
ICO loti

’S3to himself, his city and his coun- 
'try. Then they can more satisfactorily 

cheer oil his triumphal entry to the dty on 
his return two years hence, champion oars
man of the world.

!Whereas by Report No. 81, of the Con* 
mittee on Works, 188», as amended by Report 
No. 32 of the said Committee, adopted to 
Council on the 9th day at December last it 
is recommended that an iron bridge with 
stone abutments and-iron piers according to 
a plan prepared by the City Engineer, e 
copy of which is hereto annexed, marked 
“B« should be constructed across tbs 
Rosedale Ravine at the head of Bher- 
bourne-street, and that Sherbourné-streei 
should be extended northerly from the 
northerly limit of Bloor-street, as shsWn

fiftifit WoSssri ^sk«
the constructing of the said bridge will bén» 
fit the municipality at large and it is inéquit
able to raise the whole cost thereof by focal 
special assessment.

And whereas no sufficiently signed petition 
has been presented to the Council against
SIThere?ore<toeniiuniioipal Council of the * 
Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts a( 
follows:

- t Z
That Sherboume-street, In the Ward of Si 

Paul, in the City of Toronto, is hereby ex
tended and opened up from the present nor
therly terminus thereof across tile Roredak 
Ravine, as shewn on the pism marked •‘A’' 
hereto annexed, prepared by Vllliers Banker, 
By., City Surveyor, and dated January fl,

ariÆhftss.
olds and lie added money to each is *1000. 

Some of the turfmen around Louisville have

TS’ierssrjSsts^SjP
Sporting World.

T TORONTO JUNCTION.W18meetings.

February, at 11 a.m.

T N DIAN-ROAD, NEAR CONDUIT-STREET—416 
A feet, *16 per foot.

rÉSTERN-AVENUï!
W Annette, *26 per foot.

TVriDEttMERE PRUPERÎŸ:

UZABETH-STREET-80Ü FEET, *10 pM 
rj foot. _____ . . .
T71LI2aBi4TH^TREW-4«)' FEET, *8 PÉ3 
JJJ foot. _____________

ne e 
points that 

if suburbas DAVmtPORT-ROAD. Lot lOOXlU 
feet to 18 feet lane, with rough-mst 
cottage. A capital location for 
stores. The price asked is much be- 
low Its present value.

FEET NEAR

JBAKQVJBT TO MX. MVXST.ad
ittie money 
re. Keren 
if anythin*

The Wanderers" Entertain the Great 
Cyclist Right Royally.

One Of MoConkey’s pleasant parlors was 
tile scene of A happy gathering last night 
The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club had gathered 
to do honor toW.E. Hurst, the famous globe 
girdling cyclist President George Orr was 
in the chair, and around the board were the 
h»iT>DV faces of the members of the dub,

W. JLHunter, W. Marlin, W. A. OMffield,

jxsgpSfcsidart's
- SfôMaîoSÈd'issssftj

\WÈ&BSgg%!
“f ‘-ÎMde&ete’’

M^rs. Cassidy,
| îb^ot^ty

e*Durirœtoeevening songs were rendered 
and recitations given bT3« versatüe mem- 
“re,lSd« the whole ft was one of the most 
pleasant evenings in the history of the club. 
**ASrteiad concert will be given at a later

The Toronto Club’s Nominations.
The Torontoe had a good turnout at 

last night’s meeting and disposed of consider- 
It was decided not to insti-

H. M. PELLATT,

MANNING-AVENUE. A VALU
ABLE piece of vacant land hear 
College-street, Just the place for 
buildei-s. Can be gold on builder’s 
terms. This looaUty is becoming 
rapidly built up with' hand toms rssi* 
donees. Price moderate. 248

plenty0!!? c L
kSpots of Sport.

e event.

E-STREET —800 FEET, *10 PltS/'NOLLEG 
Vy foot.9»\

HAM Dennis Gallagher has challenged Hugh 
Leonard to wrestle a oatoh-ae-oatch-can 
match for *300 to *1000a tide.

beating the North Ends by 5 to 1.
The Gilmore-Hanley fight in Buffalo next 

Wednesday night is causing much excit^ 
ment over there. The contest wiUbe 24 
rounds for a *500 puree, of which *400 goes 
to the winner.

In the thirteenth chess game at Havana 
yesterday Gunsberg resigned to Tschigorm. 
The full score of the match J»# 
Gunsberg, 6 games won; Tschigurin, 5 games 
won; 2 games drawn. . .

If the boxing ordinance now before the

sssSStsrfrS^Swill take place Feb. 8. Jake is in splendid 
condition and scales 200 pounds.

eleventh game of the chess match be-

score now stands: Gunsberg 5, Tchigorin 4, 
drawn 2. There is still one game to play. 

Mayflower is again »

232Sl
mouTyacht has been changed and she is now 
a schooner.

The Canoe club’s At Home takes place <m 
Feb. 13 and not Feb. 14. The roramtte0 “ 
J. B. Gordon, chairman; A- Shaw, T. G.

Secretary “At Home.”
Char lev Mitchell has created a new record. 

He has slugged successfully a trainer, anew* 
paper man and a lord. If he ^ 
wtip a prize-fighter now and make the thing
complet But the latter achievement
to be beyond his powera—New York Illus
trated News. . .

The American Boat Club has elected the

prank W. Dwells.

’ JAS. BRANDON
5 Victorla-st

it

s I
/^HERRY-BTREET—800 FEET, *88 PKRFOVT.

4 S FRET, *S
i

T> ON CESV ALLEB-AVEN UB-5U0
fl, per foot. _____ ._____ ____
A PPLY TO R. ütoDONÈti, 14 YORK. CHAM- 

here, 8 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. .

^ -
h ^ 
urnitura 
4 A CO.,

T> OSEDALB PROPERTY. CHC

"-«a*

©OA-W- HELEN’S AVENUE, 
block 0(4*0 feet, half way 

between Dundas and Bloor-streets, a
8^nUinettTSÀBA, 5Toronto-stieet

VETEHINART.

2SSSira?®1
^2 PAPE ayenoU

24

TICE IL
iSS tüfasstawtjs

^«JSfcÏÏfS». eartato parcelortrert

No1*»to0^ïiw2|rom^e toy, formal

ly in the Township of York, now in the City 
of Toronto, more particularly described M 
follows: Being a strip of land 06 feet id width 
lying immediately to the eastward of the fol
lowing described westerly limit and measured 
at right angles thereto; ..

Commencing, at a print on the 
southerly Itoit of said Tot », bring 
the northerly limit of Bloor- 
street where it is intersected by the produc
tion northerly of the westerly limit of Sher- 
boumwstreet, said, point bring distant 
2660 70-100 feet measured easterly along said 
limit of Bloor-street from the east limit of 
Yonge-street; thence northerly in a straight 
line to where the northerly limit of Lot No. 
81, as shown on registered plan No. “W* 
a subdivision of part of said township lortNo. 
90, is intersected by the production souther* 
ly of the westerly limit of that part of Sher
boume-street lying south of Elm-avenue ao 
cording to said plan, in all a distance, of 719 
feet more or less, together with the triangu
lar portion of lot 21 aforesaid, lying to the 
eastward of the above described strip, the 

. ______ I whole being shown in pink on plan heretoDEER PARK ANNEX.United““ked“A.’t

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS........

and York- > g-ar ADINA-ROAD.

House, Brantford. ___ —
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT. 

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House buUdtag, to Adelalde-street 

cosiest flretolass nightrestaurant to

2000.

ERS. ; also Kerby East, nEar

\ — SOLID BRICK HOUSE —

J Shannon-street.__________ .
— SOLID BRICK HOUSE —
Euclid-avenue.______ _______,

,—BRICK HOUSE — \WNCHES-

The mCo W. F. CARRIER
\

îgg |7QOO 18 King-street east.The Public School Notes»
The committees of the Public School Board 

will hold several meetings this week. To- 
morrow evening the Night Schools Commit-

MSSSdrMK
T^crawtord-strgeet school wffi not be 
opened on Monday next as exported, the 
building operations having been delayed on 
account of wet paint.

By permission of Dr. Canniff Dufferin-street

•XM&JSSSSSSS&SSl
portion of the building. The typhoid patient 
is progressing favorably.

Property known as Burrell’s Axe Fac
tory in City of Belleville; splendid 
water power, special exemptionfrom 
taxes guaranteed to party starting a 
factory. Would take part exchange
0t^IMICO^'^voa(2|PiS£e^all blocks 

at price so low that it is in the reach 
of all. Present tow price for few
"‘«/•TORONTO JUNCTION- 
TWO lots, Dundas near Elizabeth. 
Immediate sale at six (6) dollars foot 
less thàn two next tots.

DUNDAS and WILLOUGHBY— 
Good large tot: a bargain for im
mediate sale. W. F. CARRIER, 18 
King-street east.

counter*
month ■CORNER BEA- 

and Argylestreets;15 BRICK HOUSEBETTS’
Restaurant and Dining Hall,

17 & 10 Jordan-street
Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Bun- 
$3 per week. The best in the

uTS had: equity
iüncTion.

will ex
s,EST TORONTO JwIsk Table 

Iterpanes, 
L Towel- 
Koths and

— DUND.VS-StREET JUST WEST
Elizalwih-fitreet.___________ __

-CLENDENNING-AVENÙE.
S41

&e*able tmffxtok.
^The following nominations Were made for
MSiSSMKSSBSKtt

w. a as.
Chartes Langley, .)V._Robins, K B.

If^Ctoase ; chief Mlgto-.J. G»en ; oom-
Tw“w: |

iTTbtsi. w. iSi

S17t
AND *42—HOOK-AVENUE$3924(

gj'S0 ÆSon8XyiÆ^trert

ET.
$21-

McKENZIE-AVENUE.

iTOFFICa —DAVENPORT ROAD NEAR ELIZA-

sToniJg‘',,“-'

q.-| pj-franklin-aVenue.

T> E VERLE Y-STREET, NO.' 188 — SEMI-DE- 
J ) tacbed brick house, ten rooms, bathroom 
ami furnace. 0. fc. BAINES, 31 Toronto-su-eet, 
TNVR exchange—New, nice central pair dwflil- 
XJ togs; licensed hotel, unencumbered; nine 

reductive dwellings, unencumbered; pro- 
b town property; large farm for smaller 

one. Moore, 18 Victoria-street.

$11 beth.

At the General Hospital.
Georg9 Sinclair, the brakeman who was 

run over on Wednesday last and underwent 
amputation of both legs at the Hospital, is in

LEGAL CARDS. .......
Advenlsemcute under ihi» lig»4 »_ >cent a w
STSiiSSB
Ington-Street east, Toronto.

A LFRED JONES; BARRISTER, HAS KE- 
moved to his new offices at Victoria Cham- 

tmv, » Victoria-street (ground door). Telephone

IH.
That an iron bridge with «tone abutment*

•lsî.,e#eEâSfEx
Rosedale Ravtoe upon the extensionofths 
said street, and that the sum of *30,000 be 
paid by the dty at large towards the cost of
said bjldga *■

JOHN BLEVINS,

1810 DOWN*

To Bis Win-ship tke Mayor Of the City of a^Folicc headquarters.

Among the Societies.
Kent Lodge No. 7, 8.O.E., met lart night 

and iuitiatoa two candidates. Mr. T. Hei bert
P*KOJL No. 127, .last night in Victoria Hall, 
initiated several candidates. Four proposi
tions were also received.

Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 15, I.O.G.T., 
met last night in Temperance Hall and or-ssfjrtxrr sj’saçs»
mitiated and tiie new oflicers were installed.

L.O.L. No. 136, held their annnuai supper 
last night and the result was satisfactory in 
every respect. A large number of ladies were 
present as well as officers from other lodges^

Several members of the University Liter
ary and Scientific Society were entertained 
last night at McConkey’s by the president,
Ur. Hairy Smith. A couplç of hours were 
spent in an enjoyable manner. Songs, reel- | JX. 
tations and readings filled up the program. 
Refreshments were served.

Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 15,1.O.G.T.,also 
elected its officers last evening;, ^ef tem
plar, Bro. HeUow; vice templar, Sg. Iitti, 
past chief, Bro. Gordon:secretary, Bro. Last; 
assistant secretary. Sis. Harris; Randal sec
retary, Bro. Arkell; treasurer, bis. ArkeU; 
chaplain, Sis. Blair; marslml, Bro. Tealor; 
S.J.T., Sis. Meyers; guard, Sis. Higly.

The first annual “at home” of Chesterfield 
Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., was held last night in 
Shaftesbury Hall. President Nichols occu- 

ied the chair, and there was a large atten- 
ance of members and their friends. A 

musical program of a high order was dispos
ed of and refreshments were served, followed 
by dancing. A pleasing feature of the even
ing was the presentation of a beautiful bannir 
by President Nichols to the lodge.

Mount Lebanon Juvenile Temple No. 21, 
i o G T„ elected these officers last evening:
Chief templar, Thomas Carr; vice-templar,
Ella Gowler; chaplain, Eva Manning; past 
chief templar, Ernest Ward ; guard, Florence 
Moore; sentinel, Walter Taylor; secretary, 
Albert Flowers ; assistant secretary, Ida Gray; 
financial secretary, Alice Ward; treasurer, 
Louisa Myers; right hand supporter, Jennie 
Roberts; left hand supporter, Ethel Gowler, 
marshall, Arthur Newgirk; deputy marshall,
I va Thomson.

And $3 Monthly Without Interest

ronto.
Torrens title. Low taxes.

I
am.

WEST TORONTO JUNCTKN<6ONES. Ar-X Toroma IbXpoSKX*. Caisels,

, l '5o~g
(J ohor., eto.,86 'foronto-street, Toronto.
AFoster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff.____________
V^T.mglT, HOLMES & OP- BARRISTERB 
Vp Solicitors, Notories, &c.; money loaned. 75

gSSSa. «SSSAÉS
t\ougla3;georCeh.,soucitor,notakv 
1 ) public, Conveyancer, etc., 87 Adelalde-street 

Telephone 11*4. ........
L. lennosT barrister, solicitor,

(T, Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan. Room 
rEaulty Chambers, 84 Adelaide-street east. 
-TTÂNSFORD & LÊNNOi, BARRISTERS, H Sohctters. etc., 17 Adeialde-street East, 

ord, G. L. Lennox.

Prices go up next 840

Dmàas-street, 
bafgain; *16 

Also few acres aft Mimico. 
month 10 per cent\ See plan.

JAMES GROVER,
86 King-street east, Toronto.

Ten lots on 
avenues at a

Toronto. ,
My Dear Sm,—It is apparent that a clique 

of interested persons is endeavoring to place
sssSsSi

wav Company,” and for such a charter as 
wifi enable us to enter into fair competition

ŒSTa LMMaioryaand°^Ek’MhCos:

tout rt o°iiBsSreVofe’*ffi0. theujeon-
stitutA the entire personnel of the company. 
I became a subscriber merely to qualifvas a 
director, to make up the requisite number of 
five applicants, and to attend generally to 
the company» solicitor’s agency business 
We. Mr Macdonakl’s energetic career in

nxMrBE™n^œÎ-Thredpresident

11» defeated the vice-presidtmt in t^ amiual B^ri^Ld^urtfas the extend-
I 1% curlingmeteh here to-day by 17 sho m q£ the city demand, are wed recog-

way franchise, fam, sir, yimrs^^, ^

City Clerk.
4 YT. H. MONK 86 Chnrch-st Toronto, January 23d, 1890.DESIGN

properties for sal

Ifii

ETO.ooo I Grand Derby Sweep
ÏÏK S^.^MewS&e2ti®| $50,000.00.

ifeBSar8rr::::
bouse, 18 rooms, | |0)000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.

w each), 948 pdsea.
subscribers.

i OAR^SmProOT., to 
St. Jgmes-street, Montreal.

ed • :full Assort* 
ved.
Discount tq 
hprises Red 
Ailsa Cralgse 
ong handles 
style, finish 
on invited.

FINANCIAL.

a " first or second mortga
put through without delay at 4 

Mart, 60 Adelaide-street east. _____ ______
M^Broêm,

ÏÏ» Seor
.. - s --

-*/TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 

^^wT^KSpro^aOW^rtoH^rt

Vtoney to loan on mortgage
jX endowments, life poUcles and other secari- 
ttoT James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
policy Broker.^ Toronto-street.___________ _
VIT F. CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOANING 
VV . and insurance. Special facilities for Real 

Estate, Fire Insurance, Lite Insurance and Loan
ing Business. City and Farm Property for ex- 
change. 16 King-street east, Toronto.___________
A>uRn^ tAoM.?aUnNînXr®T^

City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East.
$250,000 TO LOAN
At 514 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, to

WILLIAM A. LEE & SON,

B.C.T.*. Smoking Concert.
The regular fortnightly smoking concert of 

the Royal Canadian Yacht Club last night 
the most successful of the aeries. There 
a big crowd present, Mr. 8. Mitchinson 

was in the chair. Among those taking part
SWoX,Ta’ B^rown!

Bromley-Davenport, Fauw, Hanw Wyatt,
W Wilson W. Stewart, L. Boyd and J. 
McDonald. ’ Mr. Pape’s recitations were es- 

clever.

-.A*.......... .cLOAN
Land

1
gams _

$12,000«^&«S ffiffWffMi
Would trade equity for vacant land. Ten
$3QOO«TÆSÆ,#-«1 MaB8ton 1

lto to alane: near Horlicultnral Gardena.
MITCHELL-AVENUE, TWO 

OtiUlAJ brick cottages with "to feet 
frontage; lend worth the money. Good inveet-

36
y

HUIONS, . E.Toronto.
xyTOP Macdonald, davidson & pat* 
K eSm, Barristers, SoUcitors Notaries Pub-Êhjn?'® F&STw:

Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A Grant. ood 
INGSFORD & EVANS, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Ucitors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 Man
ning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kingaford, George

T AWRENCE à stlLLIGAN, BARRIStEKti,
I J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto........
p’SSB'ig’SSES
Voit Chiera foronteetreet. Money to loan.
^yTAdbONALD, MAClN'roSH * McCRIMiiÔS. 
jVjL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 Kmg-street
west. Money to loan.___________ _______
'VrACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, Harris', f -S 
Jl Solicitors, Sc., 18 King-street East, Toron.o.
Waiter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright._________
ÜTACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
JxL Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, 
etc.

J. J. Maclaren,
W. H. Merritt,
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Lobb,

Union Loan BnUdinga, 88 Toronto-street.
^ /TERC’ER A BRADFORD, BARRISTERS AND 
jVL Solicitors. Special attention to patent liti
gation. 60 Adelaide-street e^t, opposite Court
Bouse. M. S. Mercer. S. H. Bradford. __

Toronto. W. R. keredltb, Q.O., J. B. Clarke. R.
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. _________________5___
TVTULLIGAN, JAMES A., BARRISTER, SOLI- 
J\I_ citor, Notary, etc. Office—15 Kmg-street 
west Toronto. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
^VSULLIVAN * ANGLIN, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Cl lloltors, etc. Offices—Medical Btüldmg, 
corner of Bay and Richmond-streets. edlSmo .

BARRISTERS, ETC., 86 
Toronto-street T. A.

pecialiyToronto.
>

the recognized

STANDARD BRANDS

ri:In and Out Tome.
Snow, Ray and Tweedie

$3200-ÏÏ.S!a»S x . , * -to ^

FijwisiîKsî i« IG | G A R S
^oro^r^orthe

k lack of ice.

WEtSaTr,oT?nRd?aNtT,?l(-LoInHfnd°.Nn: ARBTHBToronto Y.M.C.A. Notes.
Arrangements have been made to bold a 

public meeting at East York on Friday 
ing next for the purpose of putting before 
the railway men there the work which the 
association intends to carry on to the fine- 
new building now near completion at East 
Toronto. Short addresses will be made by 
Mr Kllgour, president of the association,

Railway; Mr. William McCulloch, general-
^'rh^entm'iainmerit* to-night in Association 
Hall will be the tenth in the excellent course 
arranged for by the association. It will be a 
concert and readings. Those taking part 
win be Miss Waltz, Mrs. Nicholson Messrs. Coated andGorrie. The readers will be Mim 
Sherrard and Mr. Steward. Mr. Depew will 
to the accompanist and he will also play 
several selections on the grand organ.

Toronto Junction._________________
*ïuf AlRÜ-ÀVENUS—NAIRN ESTATE-A FEW 

1 vj choice lota left.
"O ÔÔN-AVENUE—A FINE BLOCK COMPRIS- , u 
XJ tog 770 feet—a bargain to purchaser of the '
block. _____________________
Tri AHL8COURT-A VENUE — 
hi north el “Eorlscourt,” the 

dence of Major Foster-87 lota yet for sale. 
TfSERBY-AVENÜE—THIS STREET RUNS 
IJ through to pufferto, four good Corners can

atm be had riieap._________________________________
-VTAIRN ESTATE—LOTS ON THE ABOVE 
JN named avenues 86x188 ft. ; may to bad singly 
or to blocks on eav terms and at dieap prices. 
Money advanced to assist to building. Apply 
Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Com-
pany (LimitedyEdmund tUghtbourn, Mana
ger. 82 Arcade. _________________________

i »»

§E1GHS.
iiSBœSBssBtent of new 

Ustones, Mi* 
td Speeders 
also a large 
k American 
[Sleigh Bobs

J. H. Macdonald, 
G. F. Shepley,
R. 0. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

baseball meetings.

2 Arbitration and National 
Assemble Wednesday. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 27,-The Board of 
Arbitration will meet at N®WJ°* '®

A nesday to straighten several knotty tongte;
E amon- which is the disagreement between 
ft the New England League, Atlantic Assocla- 

tion and Interstate League °vor 
certain cities. Wilmington, Del ; Provident»,

• K L, and Hartford, Conn., is each wanted 

by two different organizations.
A meeting of the National League will also 

! I be held at New York °» Wetot^ay, tthav-

Squ^of Rogers. The yol>nS

solectme the desirable ones will be no smal

E5b£.““<° ■«'-rpBSaaajasferttiv;

flayers’ League.

BIO

The Board of 
League

IMMEDIATELY 
beautiful rest-H.L.HIME&CO. 5. DMIS & SONSw

tock Brokers, Insurance and Financial Agente, 
or tarages bought and sold. Valuations boA 

In vestment 8 carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. *
80 King-strret e.t Toronto. Telephone 53?.

/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

mongages ana debentures purchased- 
Telephone 1318. E w p. BUTLER, _

Estate and Financial Agent, 
72 King-street e., Toronto.

s
IAGEWORKS 186MONTREAL.

iTREET. 3( i The Dow Cottage !
6246

Company Board of Trade Notes.
From present indications the coming Board 

of Trade elections wiU be the most vigorously 
contested in the history of the Board. Last 
year over 600 votes were polled.

Before the Gratuity Trustees of the Board 
yesterday these names were submitted pre
paratory to coming before the Council for 
election to membership; Sherman L.
Townsend, Aid. E. A. Macdonald,
F Another grain case/is up .for arbitration,
aswai 2”&2

pay. The action is brought by Chapman oug cou«^f balaama and expectorants,
BUH _____ _______ and the amount in dispute is about *400. without obtaining relieL A friend ad-

“■w Ayer's Cherry Pectorel.

x zrrÆœœrÆ SûSSIpSH
creditable record last season, winning » r is charged rather resembles the act fun gat;3hed, saved my life-—Mrs. E. 
the 12 games played. will not in of a person engaged in a game of Coburn, 18 Second et., Lowell,

The New York |Leagye cards and -surreptitiously betraying bis j hav6 used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
theiri vÇrmg practice a 9ecured grounds- 0wn and his partner's hands to the ad- (ot over a year, and sincerely beheve I 
where Manager Mutrie has sec voimry. Tberosle some transactions Which ahouid have been in my grave, had it

Andrus has written to JJî;ir1^ffgj1tte- may be theoretically defensible, but from not been for this medicine. It has cored
Buffalo for his retease. Inr«)iytM.g« whioh gentlemen instinctively shrink, and me d a dangerons affection of the lungs,
man said he was prepared to enter Mguming the facts of the case to have been {0r which I had almost.despaired of ever 
negotiations for the same. ^ . . accurately stated we must confess some sur- Ending a remedy.—D. A. McMullen,

„ The league meeting scheduled for prise at finding The Mail the defendant in Windsor, Province of Ontario-
f will to held on Wednesday, 6Uch a case as that under discussion. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral sa ved my life.
- . to rourt a?P^idelphia on „ WUl H be a Three-Cornered mghtt whk^tottlêt'ûn^'lungs^ ^^ulted

•I . The BrooklVti League Club offeredMormra There is a possibility that the contest in ph^iciane, and took the remedies they
4 Murphy, catahçjrflast if^r^well West York for the Ontario Legislature will prescribed, but- failed to obtain relief

m 2i&2a&2£35.
iiosTgisatssSSSS «.a-,«u—.

City, giving tiie two tiirtr Svative votes, whUe on theother hand they
BecretaryWblte has notified them ser ^ ^ Wilson’s Liberal friends who do
admission. _ u—«â with the not want Dr. Gilmour.

1 Con Murnhy. who ha» stow wun ™e

A. "It Savei Mv Life” 26 >Y> OWAN & ROSS, 
lx York Chambers, 9
Rowan, James Ross.____________  ________________
T>OSS. CAMERON. McANDREW « CANE, 
II. Barristers, London and Canadian Chain- 

tore, Toronto, faon G W. Ross, M. G. Camnon, 
J. a. Me Andrew, G. F. Cane.____________ edl3mo $1 4

I johi^l. DOW, 67 Yonge^trwt. *

1 DH. w. H. GRAHAM
avenue, Briar HtU-avenue. This property to 

rtr-i pfeR FOOT WILL BUY 840 FEET

)OO,OO0. 
HALIFAX, N.8 
i Province of „Ol 
i be addreased 
J. H. EWART, 
^street, Toronto.

—SHAW-8TREET, 100x127.$43i MONEY TO LOAN
Is a common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. **I cannot say enough 
in praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, but for Its use, I 
ahouid long since have died from lung 
troubles.—E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

Money to lend at lowest rates on real estate.
p££& for

sateinaUparte at the city and euburbe.

1Sœt’SSnS
Creelman’s Block. Georgetown. Money to loan.
W. T. Alllan, J. Shilton, J. Baird._________________
rflAYLOR, MoCULLOUGH & BURNS, BARRIB- 

I tors, Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyan
cers, 19 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at low-

3 C». LIMITED. Avem
| reel, Toronto.

4
Lre»t and terms (* 
[charged.

JAMES MASON,
Manages I

'M 88 Ktog-street east, Toronto.Telephone 2314.
OFFICE IN

medical
INSTITUTE
,gw®.,Senff^

For cure of Catarrh,
Dvenenela and 
Onronls

FOR RENT.

_
cheapfor ! Devotee his attention to the treatment of

---------- 1 Diseases of the Skin—-as Pim
ples, Ulcers, etc.

.LA

OR SELL8. $est rates. frontage on Don and

ClendenaN-avenuk, wBst
ty £ \ j Toronto J unct ion, near Annette._____
® i A -BINSCARTil-ROAD, ROSEDALE

choice lot fpr residence.______________
T)AlBNkU.V ESTATE—I 

good lots on this estate 
^..h - eali and get parriculars.

TO LET.

on
:

kamg&e
refitted. reRentmocianted

LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED. I
LES

•rata.1 Jars, etc., 
M-STREET. * 
1729. 13< ;

The only British Guarantee and Accident Com-
A. T. MoCOi^yitesident tocretary, No. .78 

King-street east, Toronto, Ontario. ^s£fFB§h§fS.
Apply t»

have

246

mOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURING TOE 
1 month of December, 1889, mails dose and 

•re due as follows:assidy!,(pi ' I PRjVATyiSEASESïfg^æriore» ftoriJOHN F1SKEN & CO.,
23 Soott-etreet, Toronto.

Youthful Folly end Ex 
Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

DUS. &S3S5
|ÈgÉ=:a p
CÜVeR» seeesseeeeessssesv» »T»00

or dry DISEASES OF WOMEN, œ

LOANS NRUOl'i-1 te * F-?*- 

oronto
ROBÉ-AVaNÜ'ï, 8 ROOM», 1ë® I I

.40 $12lest, Toronto, / j
Louse Receipts an* I I

Lengthens

I
DR. WASHINGTON

m.d., Lot. * S.O., t.l.a, *»o..

THROAT AND LUNG SPECIAU8T

ÏOL’ltot
p.m rvm*ultatk»n tree

»

$15 and W.O.

Specialty. V**ntan*

— |j •

, Bafssnd Reliable Reoisdy for irrsgtitoritica.
I 2.00

ttWJt. 6.00 4.00 10*0
11» 9.80AND

1.............iwa
U.S.Western States.... | 9 86 9 00 3'46

w.n.v. m»n. wfll be dosed during January
a.vSIC-1- Jan. 8.6.9.18,10, ao, 28, wsa

EGULATES
the organs 

, atod cures 
>n Biliousness, 

Humors, Dyspensia.
.tttS

and
ARTof the ~

;PUPIL OF MON8. •Ayer’s Cherry Pecteral, 7.*> 7 to
■
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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING, JANU
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;

REGISTER Of lid *»»«.» 

TRADERS’ TRANSACTIONS. ...

1.30 to:
0. 1 PIANOS

Endbrsed b« the belt authorltle* In the world.

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

86,000 bushels; corn, 104,000 bushels: oats, 167,000 
bushels ; rye, 6,000 bushels; barley, 86,000 bushels.

Business Embarrassments.
. A meeting, ol.the creditors of Tilt Burch A Oo. 

is called for Feb. A | ^
Mrs. A. Clements, dress and fancy goods, dealer, 

of Norwich has assigned to Edward Pettit- 
Thomas L. Steele, general merchant, Kinlough, 

has. assigned to Townsend & Stephens of this 
city. A meeting wtl> beheld at the assignee's 

“ , nht liabilities are placed

of Toronto Is said to be tnterested to
__________of M6.888in the failure of Black*
Locke, leather merchants of Montreal, whose sus
pension was reported on Saturday. The liabili
ties are placed at $75,000.

HARRY WEBB’S «IRINK AID LUNCH PARLORS

LOO and 68 Yonge-street.Toronto Stock Exchange Transactions— 
London Bonds and Stocks—The Local mErassè &«■«»

ru
** A3'r.il excursions dally. Plans ot steamers, tickets, 
time-tables, etc.

NEW MUSICMoney Market Unchanged — *e- 
cetpte of Grain on the Street Market- 
Foreign Market*. All the Year Round, Lancers, Nellie a

Toreador iValtz, T. P. Boyle 
When the Lights are low (waits), Theo

- . . - 60c
I^EW SONGS

The Sailor's Dance, B and F, J.L. Mollov 
When the Lights are Low, F, G, Ab, Bb,

G. M. Lam , - * - -
Off to Philadelphia (humorous), Baritone,

B. Haynes.................................
Of all music dealers, or mailed free on 

receipt of marked price, by Anglo-Canadian 
Music Publishers’ Association, IS Richmond- 
street west, Toronto.

The libretto of Gilbert & Sullivan’s new 
dpera, “The Gkmdaliers”, is now ready. 246

50c COAL/: Monday Bvmmto, Jan. 87. 
Stocks on the local exchange Unlay were quiet 

and Irregular, banks a Shade weaker. Tranaac- 
shares. Quotations are:

- 60c Re;BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Ticket Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto. FURSBonheur Sh

tiens totaled ALLAN LINE Positively the Very Best in the 
Market

omrnaV ,60cthe
Asked. Bid Ask**. Bid. r* -’ 60c Ô0YE;Royal Mail Steamships

WINTER RATES.
«w,m Portland. From Halifax.^Ti F^-«B

1 3
148 141)4lfi* 1MM
156 155
mu K6 
m is»*

73 King-st. East mI-Ontario., 60cNplMllsssstMs oeeeeee* CHEAPESTf lit THE BEST I® THEToronto......... %.•••••••••••••-
MSSSSSS........uOUMmsiinss

tSLuis^sxsi'■

ÉMæ

f

west, near sutjway.

ùssssst eee *••• MOVING SALE
Until Friday, the 31st, we will . Ï 

sell Seal Mantles and Jackets». 
Persian and other Coats, Bear 
Boas, Beaver Capes, Storm 
Collars, Muffs, etc., etc.,

POLYNJWAN

cifpi an^. : : : : : :. : : : : :Marchai March j
rro^aHTAN................... “SO 88

Rates of passage—Cabin, $50 and $60: return,
! ilOO and SuO ;Intermediate, $25; return, $50.
P^S’^;embaSS°it Portland leave Toron- 

m ^Sdky moS and Jtjmb»rktog »t 
Halifax leave Toronto on Thursday evening.

For berths and all particulars annlv to H. 
BOURUER. General Passent 
King and Yonge-streete, Toron

tie
lioTTT, uo 
un io3
IS* if;*
.... H
8 &
10D4 1W4

“ 22“ 20150
!(«in* is*

Sh &
AMUSEMENTS.

Is hereby given that the Corporation of the' 
City of Toronto will apply to the Legislature 
of Ontario at its next session for legislation 
tog" provide that notwithstanding anything 
contained in Section 612 of the Municipal 
Act or in Bylaws 1906 and 2001, of the said 
city, the City Engineer may lay down a 
plank sidewalk on any of the public thorough
fares of the city, and charge the cost of the 
same to the property immediately benefited 
thereby, when any such sidewalk is, in the 
opinion of the City Engineer, and of the 
Council (as expressed by a two-thirds vote of 
the members present at any meeting thereof), 
desirable in the public interest.

C. R. W. BIGGAR, 
Solicitor for the Applicant* 

Dated 27th day of January, 1890.________

Y«ad*be*•••*»*•.
QUAND OPERA HOUSE.

Beery evening this week, matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday.

First production In Canada of Ingo Tyrrell’s 
great Comedy Drama,

HIIS NATURAL LIFE” ANCHOR LINE.

thro
f e*rasnïïsr^....: . a®,

lg!” isi
mm.::: V Thecomerv AT AUCTION PRICES

BASTEDO & CO.
73 King-st. East.

•eeeee........

gfes„

Ontario industrial...'.'...

4 Orodtt....... & Otto:
in•*• v;;
tien ofTO OR FROM

New York, Glasgow, Liverpool 
and Londonderry. 

Ethiopia - 
Anchorla - - Jan. 25.
Devonia - reo. i. 
Furnessia- - Fee, a.

Cabta!r$dMmda$55; Return, 8«>jmd $100.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
846 Custom House Brokers, 68K Yonge-street.

iio‘nwd ns
ID a prologue and 8 acts. Convict Life In Tas
mania—Tbe Triangle, the Convicts’ Mutiny, the 
Ocean on Fire.
T Box office open at 10 a.m.
: Next week the chemin,
■^Featherbrain” and “In Spite of An."________

^ACgB^ANDSPARROW'S OPERA

Matinee s-Tueeday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Week Jan. 27.

WILLIAM GILLETTE’S
“HELp BY THE ENEMY.”

First time at Popular Prices, 15, 20, SQf 85, 
and 60c. Week Feb. 3, Hardiex Von leer.

Ftom

WêËÊÊMÊI haveMinnie Maddem, In

the
•aid toA large British Plate Mirror 

for sale very cheap.
AUCTION SALES.

TRUST FUNDS the
desired-J-
as weTo loan on Mortgage Security at 

lowest rates. No commissions 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agents. Apply direct to
JAS. LYDON notDIXON Une of

COAL AND WOOD the
AUCTIONEER 

81 Yonge-street. near King-street

SALKS AT

to rayTHOMSON.UENDEflSON & BELL WINTER RESORTS. WeACADEMY OF MUSICThé Photographer
FOR THE

Finest PHOTOS in CANADA.

246 I^owest Prices#Excursion ticket» to

wlmnio

Ticket Agent, 58 Yonge-street. 
General Ticket Agency

96 public
toecn

, BARRISTERS,
4 Walllngton-street East, Toronto

MOXTBXÀL STOCKS.
S3BS%Jft.V2f-Ssf7a^

946246

FRIUTEIGIIEICES III «EltlHIISt " theOFFICES »
20 KINO-STREET WEST, 288 SYeEN-STREET WeItI

▲ SPECIALTY. PROMPT CASH SETTLEMENTS.
New Studlo-Cor. Temperance and 

Yonge. Also King and Vonge-sfs.
your seats In advance and avoid the rush.

Box office open at » am.______________________,

little
5 i'Li 111110 ELEtTllt Lltll Cl, LIMITED.Mont. Tel.. 87 j Ij

ELIAS ROGERS & CO-
'l'he Quniey plot "Water pleater

BATTLE OF

GETTYSBURG, GRAND TRUNK RY.
of the

DIRECTORS.
81 Yonge-street, near King-Street

R AT.g OE EXCELLENT
8. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. Pellatt.
F. B. Poison.
8. Trees.

Hugh Blain.
A. H. Campbell. 
W. H. Howland. 
John Leya

COR. FRONT AND YORK STS. 
open a^^mi^Tn:^:FINE CUTLERY " Great Western,” 

Northern and
Including the 

Midland ahd 
Northwestern Divisions.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Plano and Other Effects

TU ESDAY

Thomas Walmsley. the
OFFICERS.

W. H. Howland, •
Vice-President.Plated Table Ware ^HC“«dent 

Sami Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt, Secretary. 
: J. J. Wright, Manager and Electftdan.

byOffice of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.i I theirrtsssae HIGHEST Awards

whereverexhlbltedfor
efficiency, durability 
and economy.

Axhe only heater with | 
a circular fire pot and , 
Iron stone linings, In- | 
surlng perfect 
bustlon.

ander PER CENT.—PRIVATE MONEY 
O —We can. readUy negotiate loans 
at the above rate on central Toronto 
property In sums from $10,000 to $16,- 
000 or upwards. The money is ready 
at call and borrowers with first-class 
security are never disappointed to ap
plying to us. The money market is a 
little higher than usual, hence the advantage «^Primtemoneytoh.

16 King-street East

RICE LEWIS & SON P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent, 

Office, cor. King and Yonge and 20 York-at.

r *1fi to the
MO, theAFTERNObN(LIMITED).

General Hardware Merchants
82 King-street Etat, Toronto.

com-

JANUARY 28□nmininn Liqn
Royal Mail Steamships.

1889. WINTER SEASON. 1890.
Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.

/ V ■ From

TheThe Gurney Heater 
Is the quickest In ac
tion as well as the 
most powerful, Is eas
ily cleaned and has all 
the latest Improve
ments.

The minimum of fric
tion and the maximum 
of surface combined. 
constitute a perfect 
water heater.

Jot.

- 1 ■ Water Colors and Engraving* a

ware, Çhinaware, Cutlery, Plate, etc.
Sale on Tuesday afternoon at 2.80.

Lydou, auctioneer._____________

the6 m/ a the
are

y lwx; mt- - lationFrom
Portland. Halifax.

lEÉEEfrSS tm
Bristol Service for Avonmouth Dock.

dROTDHUIft« to Uverpool, $50 to 
i to $M0. Intermediate to Liver- 

, $25. Steerage to Liverpool, 
r, Belfast, London or

'p^jand to Bristol (direct stoamer)^40;

WE WILL OFFER

Special - Inducements
During this month 

TO CASH PURCHASERS, 
To clear out our stock of Lad

les’ and Gents’ Fine Furs. 
Call and see us before you buy.

J.& J. LUGSDIN,
Manufacturing-Furriers,

IQl Yonge-street. 246

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. Specially designed 
and constructed for 
heating private dwell
ings. public buildings, 
conservatories and 
green houses.

3
from

Üoa^M-^.l ^BÏnkiifEn^and rate is 6 
percent._____________________ ;________ ;_________

IN FULL WORKING ORDER.

Canadian Business University 
and Shorthand Institute,

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDINGJORoNTO 
Day and Evening Classe* 

Bookkeeping, Penmanship,
Arithmetic, Shorthand,

2 Prices, catalogs and 
all particulars mailed 
free on application.

-As
la

Cabin, I Jerries$60: tic.”612 ■JOHN STARK & CO. or V for.

Lydon’s ..Mart
81 Yonge-street, near King-st.

ON F„

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
29, 30 and 31 January .

246^MANUFACTURED BY

C) GURNEY CO., LTD
HAMILTON. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

(TELEPHONE 880),

STOCKBROKERS, ETC.

-SESaSSHr”1
tO TOKONTO-STREET, TORONTO.

THE E. &Typewriting. SPECIAL STEAMERSend or call for new circular.
THOS. BENGOUGH, toTORONTO. theBarbados, West Indies, Trinidad

The S.S. City of Antonio, Wednesday, Jan. 
29 with splendid cabin accommodation, has 
been placed on the West India route of the 
Quebec S.S. Co. Rates or staterooms on 

lication to A, .AHERN, 8ec., Quebec, Can- 
or to '

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.________

W»YPrincipal.246XMA® K R <=*
London Graphic, London^ News, Yule Dde, 

lidr’s Pictorial Holly Leaves, Chatterbox, 
Globe,Star, Paris Figaro, Parte Illustre, Frank 
Leslie^* Harper's Weekly, Xmas Judge, Puck, 
Life, etc., etc., at

WINN1FRITH BROS.,
6 A 8 Toronto Street.

WI We have received this week Full Lines of The~7\
4- BRITISH AMERICAN half

Loori rates reported by John Staric k Co- clhl'na8 Dlrmer.^^fea?0 De88>^^U*amJ

It0an^®eo“sVof8ej9ûrlfUFto8w«Crhœ
Clocks, Bronzes and without regardS'iss’iasiîï.sr "• p,~*

iMANES.Smtm, OounUr.--------------- ^stjSs£ii appi
ada,Arcade,

J Yonge St. ^ 
TlBONTOy/

The

to^Xminion. :::
^^'pertaining to a 
^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

NORTH AMERICANSAMSVOS ttUMLUt» 1M MMW TOBX.

White Star Line. for

1 Sale Mornings Only at 11 a.m. oflaBftYW4.84
Demand do

* Bank of Montreal 4.u8T
AU subjects 
a business

4.88i
Life Insurance Company.I saidROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. AUCTIONEER 623i TQIOWL CONTINUE QBTTE SCABCT AT 

rl full nrices. Butter In about the same poai- Smi, wttb refis accumulating ; choice tub an<f^ 
refis In «n«ll, neat parcels in fflM^gpd. Eggs
rmllv’eood sbxk^There te'an opening iS^wme Miming Arcade, King-Street west, lorontu, v..,
f^fforWK? tottiïiïuffîX, ?”^aîÆe°r,eÆon8S'

moenkmoit Fearman'8 hams and beacon. A fluch business as may be done at a general meet-

“’Sam

In LadieSéffctieM^ea!8° Men’S‘

to? North American Ufe Assurance Company
New York to Uverpool every Wednesday.

ÉSeEpl
Particulars from all agents of the line or

T. W. JONES,
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st., Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALE or
89th Yean, * C. ODEA, Bee’y. ing

-OF- “tbe

Valuable City Property
ttndbb and by virtue of a power
U of sale contained in a certain mortgage 

which will be produced at the time of sale there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction by Job» ? 
McFarlane & Co', at their auction rooms, King- 
street East, Toronto, on Saturday toe 1st day of 
February, 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following valuable city property, vte.: Tbfl jart S
S^®Md%^es°na«toreœ I ,

crlbed as follows: Commencing on the wester y /
side of Bnmswick-avenue distant northerly from I
toe south-east angle of said lot Forty-two four , I 
feet more or lessat the point where tlto protonga- L 
tion easterly of the centre line of the division . M 
wall between the bouse on fhteland and the bouse 
on the land to the south thereof would Intersect m 
the west limit of Brunswick-avenue ; thenoas. 
westerly along toe said centre line and the pro- ; 
tongations thereof easterly and westerly one hun- j 
dred and thirty-seven feet six inches more or less 
to aline twdlve feet wide: thence northerly along 
the easterly limit of said tone twenty-five feet: 
thence easterly parallel with southerly limit of 
said tot one hundred and thirty-seven feet six 
inches more or less to Bnmswick-avenue; thence 
southerly along toewestsideof Bnmswick-avenue 
twenty-five feet more or leas to the place of be-

said property to situate a large i 
tached brick residence three stories high 
as No. 22 Bnmswick-avenue. , , _ x 

Said property will be offered subject to a cer
tain mortgage for $8500 and 1 * 2 *
lore of which can be learned

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,
INSPECTION INVITED.CLOSE PRICES.EPPS’ COCOA. -\ it i

BREAKFAST.
wS jwsgs
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
Savored beverage which may save us many heavy
îsssss£Sst^JS£&rs^üs
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
fatof shaft'll Étag"'
With pure blood and a properly nourished frame. 
—Civil Service Gazette. ..

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus;

JAMES EPPS & CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng5_

will

Samson, Kennedy Ç Go. theRATES rod DRAFTS.

Franca on Parte. R>rdeaux, etc........... 90
i

Gulden on Vienna, Hungary, etc........ 43^

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
There waa nothing on call at the Board of Trade 

lo-day.

FURNITURE Ni
/ this21 London,Change.

England.20 Old} Toronto. | |26
55

TOURISTS, ONE WAY48 -
pri21

4.

We Sell Nothing but the Best
ofSEE OUR $35 the

V »<Bed-room Suitethe street market.
The receipts of grain to-day were fair and

,3^thyedW“a0,f Xl^ftor
‘tiy-Qu'tei 'anî^eidy8?^ being sales

Ta“ iîftf’ft-dy. with sales of 200
bUP^Lund^Vrith sales of 100 bushels at

^Hzff^^he market was quiet to-day, and prices 
rule steady ; 20 loads sold at $10 to $18 a ton 
[or timothy and at $7 to $8 for clover.

Straw—Steady, one load of bundled selling

i COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
THE C.J. SMITH CO., L’D.

FOR 1890
TO 1

BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY, 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA.

jIn Walnut and Oak with Cheval 
Glass.Of

W. H. STONE seml-de-
knownIMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.J. { J. L 0’ipUEY UNDERTAKER 

349-YONG E-STREET-349 
And 614 Queen-street West

Always open.

interest, the particu- 
^ _________ from the vendor’»
soficitor and also subject to a reserved bid.

«^^M^nditions of rate 

apply to

afl
av<

160 Queen-st. west. 
TELEPHONE 1057.

Telephone 932. telNOEL MARSHALL, Manager.
$6.75.

OSWEGO BARLEY MAREET.
Oswego, Jan. 27,11.15 a.m.-Bariey quiet; No. 2 

Canada held at 56c; No. 2 extra Canada at 60c. 
Shipment* 8000.
Ca»ld«^oP^C^«- 

^LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Ml Pork Srti 82s 3d. Bacon, 29siklto

29b 6d, cheese 62s.

46
OX FRIDAY ■rrrrrrrNERV0U8MBILITY. ftttfrr■fftftr

SURtW 
* CURED

G. H.83HTBL
Vendor’s Solicitor 2SH Victoria^. 

Dated Jan. 87to, 1890. «
31StJANUARY

FEBRUARY
MARCH

14th, 28th 
14th 28th

to
! HAZELTON’S !
1 VITALIZE!?. Physical Decay, arising from

| Ei
^at^dewïtbamparaÏÏelèd success: ^-, }

tied. 1! ^8»on»o4?o,^^ist. J

8jjjjJJJrJJ-'JJJ,J''rrrrrjnlÆ

|T GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

ak.-it jfigaaaaaatsîai •

isTHE POLSON IRON WORKS CO.For berths and all information apply to any 
agent of the company, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Pass. Agt., 24 York st., Toronto.

Of Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

■nw S3
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec*, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and Cape Breton 
Islands, Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Expressv trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these points in 30 hours.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electric
ity and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day car» 
are run in all through express trains.

Pi7
bkbrbohm’s report.

London, Jan. 27.-Floating cargoes-' 
corn nil. Cargoes on passage-wheat

ed: weather in England stormy. Liverpool-bpot 
wheat and com rather worse; com 4s,

from 20 to 1000 horse-power, tto mort perfect 
engine in the world for economy and durabilP#

jnsUBJsesseras* <
Sound. Ont

Wheat and 
steadier: A PAINLESS CURE.\ POSITIVE CURE* 4B '4 rt

1 DISEASES OF MAN 1 ^

CURES tmM,lee=

HEAD OFFICE:

COR. KING & J0RDAN-STS.
w. BAKER & CO.’S picheaper. mNEW YORK MARKETS.

Closing steady ; No. 2 red 85?é to 86% ^leva-

W to 75 Coim—-Receipt* 211.20Ô bush; export* 
100 bush.: sales. 1,112,000 bush futures; 159,000 
bush, spot; spot lower, moderately active, cloeea 
steady: ungraded mixed 26 to 40^; options quiet, 
L£c to tic lower, closed firm; Jan. 87Vft, Feb., 37%

ssisst sa r«rrarjPiSS

Steady, quiet; standard A 6^c, cut loaf and 
(rushed 7$*c, powdered 6%c, granulated O^c,

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Ill., Jan. 27.—The leading futures 

flosed as follows: Wheat, Jan. 75^4» Feb. 75%. May 
Corn—Jan. 28%, Feb. 29H* May 81%. Oata

CITY FOUNDRY.U ail‘t°unîviura an*
? (MM OF l*DI«- 

AND OVERWORKSavings Bank Department
RS—IO a.m. to 3

The old eetabllahed foundry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG & CO,^g%nS“|;A?Msri s

te°laLeperfertnfn workmanship, flni- 
lah and operation. Price* greatly 
reduced. __________________ 848

No Chemicals
YOUNC, MIDDLE-AGED* OLD MEN

O Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse,
Z will find in No. 8a Radical Cure for Nervous De- zw 
bility, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Address end Mk 

10c. in Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases ofj^
i rr£Llwi2Mera;«,m’x

AFLEAMWTWn

{ in uh4 is it, prepmtien. II bu 
1 more l*an thrf timu <*•
I Cocos mixed with Stsrch, Arrowroot
■ or Sugar, end ia therefore far more
■ economical, costing Uu tMa* jm*
H • cmp. It Ü delicious,
IB strenJEthecing, Easily Dioestxd, 111 .nil admirably adapted for '«/•iidl 
JM „ weii oa for prnoa. In nealtb.

, gold by Grocers everywhere.
W. tiATTFlB. * CQ., Dorcheiter, Mat».

OFFICE HOU— mp.m. On Saturdays—lO a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Canadian-European Mail and Passenger

di

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Friday morning will join out
ward mail steamer at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the-European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

e1

each year.
A SEPARATE BANKIN6 BOO*

other parties keeping private account* with 
the bank.

Curst Qua 
Heal theA FIRMAMENT OWE Sick

Cl

THE OLDEST BAKERY
LADIES SM ifu?A pVÂsŸ
StfEand bottfî? RogT wfehTem^ve-l

Sr«e^fï4LiWbcT
rente. Ont.

The World This Morning 
ALL

THE NEWS

| J. D. Nasmith's estate - 
I lishments are now 
f household words to 
^ nearly eveiy Torontoo- 

lan. Bread for fantiAr 
. Bticery cor. Jarvis and ▲£►

la**-HAVE'
YOU

.READ

erate.N. WEATHERSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

88 Bossta nousa^Block^Yprk-st., Toronto.

Chief Superintendent,
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 14,1W /
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